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1'-1E Craft is again summiionied to la-
bor, and we trust, tbat afier tbe sumnier
recess, it w.ill l)e able to resume work
with greater zest, and that the princi-
pies of brotherly love and cbarity will
be cluly exemplified in ail our lodg1es.

WHILE in Ottawa recently, wve bad
tbe pleasure of meeting our Grand Ma-
ster, M.W. Bro. Gibson, who is a great
favorite with thù memlCrs of 'arliamnent.
He w.as recently elected one of the

XVips" i)y the (Soverniment party.

WL, had also the ulea-sure of nieetingà
M.E. Sir Knight Hi . -. Whiyte, Su.
premet Grand Master of the Knigbts
Templar of the Dominion of Canada
who w.as on bis way to the Nfasonic
Celebration in Stratford. We may Say,

en .5assanu', that the Stratford Celebra-
tion was a great success.

FROM the August numl)er of the
.MasoLî'c Troztel w'.e clip the fol1owving
item :-" The CANADIAN CRAFTSMNA:N

has entered uPOn' its 3 f t year. It is
vigorous, enthusiastic and miature.
Lon1g live the CIZAFTSMýAJ."

Wi-: have to, congratulate W. D- ro.
Hon. B. J. Davis on bis appoint-
Ment as Provincial Secretar%, and bis
unanimous re-election l)Y bis constitu-
ents. We give bis portrait and also a
short sketch of his life on another page.

Biýo. H. S. Smith, Secretary of St.
Andrew's Lodge No. 16, G.R.C., sends
us the follow'ing, under date of August
i 2th " Last nigbt at the Regular
meeting of St. Andrew's Lodgre, No.
16> G.RZ.C., a resolution ;vas passed
unailimously by tbe members tl.anikinig
you for tbe report wbicb appeared ini
the CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN in "May
Iast, regarding the reception tenderedi
to Bro. Senator J. R. Gowan.

1'I migbht further add that the ment-
bers of tbe Lodge also expressed their
deep appreciation for the way you bave
frequently mentioned the various
otber events that bave taken place
under tbe auspices of St. Andrew'sý
Lodge."
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W.are in receipt of a v'ery beautiful
invitation to attend the dedication of
the Kansas Mý,asoii Homne at Wichita,
U.S.A., on Thursday, September 15 th
inst. It is' signed by MMV. Bro. C. C.
Colemani, Grand 'Master, and R. W.
Bro. A. K. WVilson, Grand Secretary.
lu the programme attaclied to the in-
vitation the ceremnony of dedication is
ftllv set firth.

\VE, have great pleasure in drawing
~attentioni to the letter of Ex. Coiw. Sin-
clair, Z. of Bruce Chaipter, No. 5, as
sbowing wvbat a flew active and earnest
Compa nions cani do. If sorte of our
brethiren w'ould orly follow suite we
would biear less about suspensions for
nou-paynient of dues, and w~e would
have more ]ive Lodges and Chapters.

WVE understand the history of Can-
adian Masonry, that M. W. Bro. Johin
R'oss Robertson, -M.P., bas beeu devot-
ingl so inucb time lu wvriting is very
near coml)letion, and that bis manu-
script is being arrariged for the printer.
Bro. Robertson bias been to great
trouble in verifying ail the facts in bis
liistory, so that bis readers eaui have a
history of tbe Craft in the Dominion
that is reliable.

R. \W. Buo. Alex. MN-urray, P.D.D.G.
1u., of Mý;ontreA lias been speuding bis
holidays by a trip to Chicago by mater.
Whieu iu this City he wvas tbe guest of
Mn. Riddle, stationer. 1-e paid us a
visit, and we biad pleasaut chats about
tbe old times in the C-raft. Bro. iMur-
,ray stili takes an active part in the
'Craft work, altbougli hie %vas a Righit
WVoi.slhïlîful Brother whcun the Grand
Lodge of Quebec wvas formed in 1869,

;and %vas one of four of -- committee

wbicb wvas appoiuited to interview the
Grand Master re the formation of tbe
Grand Lodge of Quebec on the 24 th
Seutember, of that year.

\VE had the pleasure Of 2 Visit
from R. W. Bro. John Leslie, of the
city of Winnipeg, wbo reports the
Craft iu a veny flourisbing state lu that
city, and province of Manitoba. H-e
speaksveny biigbly of tbe friendly feeling
among the brethnren and mentions wvitb
pride the splendid Mlasonie building
owtied by theCra-fr, and the large amount
subscribed by the bretbiren as a free
gift towards tbe building fund. 'l'le
Masonie 1-Ilu.is used for Masonie pur-
poses exclusively, and possesses a very
flue re.ading room.

WH-E N wvil1 Toronto l)e the possessor
of a ïMasortic Hall ? Perbaps M. W.
Bro. J. Ross Robertson, MV.P., will de-
vote a little time tbis winter to- the
cousideration of tbe sceeme.

\YV7 are in receipt of the proceedings
for '96 of the Grand Lodge of Maine.
M. W'. Bro. Augustus B. Fartibami is
G.MýN., and R.W. Bro. Stepben Berry is
G. S. 'l'le volume, wvbicb is a large
One, contaîns an exceediugly able re-
viev of the proceedings of ail tbe North
American Grand Lodges. Tb'le well
known Mýasonic reviewer M. WV. Bro.
josiah H. l)rurnmond, 'vas Chairman
of the Cortimittee of Correspondlence.

W 'i.: hiave been favored witb a copy of
"'l'le Book of Constitutions of tbe
Grand Lodge of Quebec, A.F. e«& A.M.,
as revised and anieuded by the special
conirittee appointed by the Grand

MseDec., i895, and adopted by
Grand Lodge at tb e Annual Coinuni-
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cation, Jan. 29, 1896." Publisbied by
the autlîority of the Grand Lodge, by
WVi. H. Wlîyte, Montreal. Froni tlîe
list of manies of distinguislîed bretlîren
giv:ni as the Cominittee on Revisioiî of
Constitution, the nienibers of the Craft:
iii Quebec cati safely rely tlîat tlîeir
Constitution lias been carefuly, revised.
The work is well got up, and coiitains
l)esides the Constitution, Iiîstalation,
Consecration, Dedication of Hall Ser-
vices, and Formis, etc., useful to every
nieniber of the Crafr, and a wvell arrang-
ed index giving the article and page
for every subject.

\VE are glad to hear of quite a
revival of interest iii St. Andrewvs
Lodge, G. R.Q., Mon treal. Notwitli-
standingf tbe liard tines, tbey have hîad
112 initiations so far tlîis yerar.

THE Craft in Toronto rnourns; the
loss of one of its oldest menîbers in
the person of W. Bro. John Ritchie, P.
M. of St. Jobn's Lodge, whose presence
%vas a1lvays welcome at lodge mieetings
in this city. His death took place on
the I3tli inst., froni Iieart failure. De-
ceased w~as born in Aberdeen, Scotland,
in i820, and lias been a proiinient
citizen for over 50 years, and represen-
ted St. '1'loras Ward iii the City
Couiicil for four consecutive years.
He wvas the founider of tbe plunibiiîg
and lîeating business now carried on at
64 Adelaide street east, under the firin
nanie of tbe John Ritclîie Plunîbing &
Heating Co., Linîited. He wvas an
active niember and a Past Master of
of St. Johîn's Lodge, A. F. and A. Mv.,
NO. 75, and a Past Principal of St.
Andrew's and St. Johni's Royal Arcli
Chapter, aiîd also of the Caledonian

and St. Andrewv's Societies. Froni bis
arrivai ini Toronito until bis death lie
bias been a prominent miembe r of Knox
Cliurcb. H-e leaves a widow and four

R.W. Bazo. W. H. COOPER, P.M.,
P.Z., &c., and P. S. G. Warden, and
Representative of the Grand Lodge of
Canada near the Grand Lodge of New
Zealand, presents us one of his Ma-
sonie Photos, for wbichi lie lias our
tlîanks. He also encloses one for our
Grand Secretary, wbich was duly for-
warded. In bis letter lie refers to the
CRAFTSMAN as fo)llows:

11 b lave alwvays read witb pleasure,
interest and instruction, your admirable
Masonic journal, and wvisli of course to
be kept thoroughly posted up wvith the
business of the Grand Lodge I repre-
sent. I cannot do this l>etter than by
the perusal of the meetings, mc,
you record in your colunins. Mle
the Grand ILodge of N.Z's beadquarters
were in this city I wvas acting Editor of
tbe NVZ. Graýfism1an, 50 got yourjournal
in the exebanges ; but these are now
sent to Wellington. I enclose P. 0.
for /_i, and wisli you to put nie on
your list of subscribers."

The Freemason, London, of August
8tb, has a leading, article in reference
to tli-- opposition raised to Ilthe very re-
sortable nmotion wbich the Pro Grand
Master subiwitted for the acceptaiice of
Grand Lodge at its Special Conîmuni-
cation" re Grand Lodge of New Zea-
]and. We înerely notice the action of
this "'inappreciable nîinority" to "bham-
per the Grand Master ini the course lie
proposes to adopt," as the case is very
siniilar to the action of the three Lodges
working under the Eniglisb Constitution
iii Mvontreal, res5isting by the aid of tbe
Grand Lodge of England, the rigbts of
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the Grand Lodgye ofQOuebec to supremie
MaLSoliic authority in its own territory.
O)ur colite ni)orary %vill 110% appreciate
the imlportance of aiding " iniappreci-
able ruinorities" to withstand " the great
desideratuni of the restoration of bar-
mony" in the Craft wherc they unfortun-
ately live. There is also a différence
in the Quebec case froni New Zealand,
in the fact, that only a very fewv at the
present timie were miembers of the
Craft %vhen the difficulty began, yct tlie
Grand Lodge of Bngland, lias not t*ie
nianliness ta remcedy a grievance, after
twenty-scven years sufféring.

\VE.- were allowved recently to peruse
a nuniber of private letters %vritren b>'
our late ÏM. W. Bro. W. 'M. Wilson,
P. G. Master of the Grand LodgeA of
Canada, to a brother in -Montreal, dur-
ing the trouhlesônie timies, when the
Grand Lodge of Quebec wvas instituted.
In a letter, referring to, a discussion
that took place ini the Grand Lodge of
Canada, regarding the recogznition of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, dated
6t I)ecemiber, i870, M.W. Bro. WVil-
son writes : " I did not advocate a
recognition on the grounds of expedi-
ency , but on the broad ground that a
prompt recognition %vould be for tlie
good of Masonry. So large and s0 re-
spectal)le a body of bre.he handeclared in favor of an independent ex-
istence. I %vas disposed to ignore al
mere legal and technical objections,
and urged the adoption of tliat course,
whicli 1 believed ;vould ensure the
speedy restoration of hiarmon>, and se-
cure the hest interests of Masonry."

\Vhat do our Eng-lisli brethiren think
of sucli sendiments ? M.,ere legal quib-
l)les, although hie was one of Her -
jesty's Judgcs, learnicd iii the law, lie
was disposed to ignore, where a speedy

restoration of harnmon>' wvs reqjuired ta
secuire the l)est initerests of Masoniry.
It was sucli sentiments as these that
miade MU. W. Bro. Wilson respected iii
his life and mourned by the Craft at
bis death.

To show our readers how absurd the
1EnAglislb Constitution is in regard to,
minorities holding Warrants, wve copy
the following letter fromn tle Frieena(-
sonz, w'bichi plainly states the case, in ai
somiewhat extremne manner, il ma>' be
truc, but stili within the scope of this
law:
To the .Edîtor of the 19W/lason.

I)ear Sir and Brother,-I hiave read
with nîuch ifiterest your report of the
special Grand Lodge on the Newv Zea-
land question, and from speeches made
by Bros. Baskett and Eve àt would
seen that the law of our Grand Lodge
presents a miost grotesque anomnal>'.
If J read aright, the lav ~s thus-The
Colon>' of, say (J/at/a, hias 50 Engylisa
lodges working within its boundaries,
controlled b>' a D)istrict Grand Lodge,

for/j'-sez'en of these lodges decide uzia-
n1111101S/y that the), wishi to forni an] in-
dependent Grand Lodgc ; the remiain-
ing t/zree lodges have respectivcly ioo,
So, and 3o memibers, and there are in
favour of the new Grand Lodgc,,, 97,
77, and 47 Of their total memibership,
wbhilst tlîr-ee cantankerous miembers of
echd decline to leave the Grand Lodge
of England, so that out lof 50 lodgZ>
witb, a memibership of aý -)ut /wo /ilioe-
SaInd Masons, there are onl>' nizie M\a-
sons dissentient. These ziéne, however,
can re/ain lue/r iliree wairra;(zis and
open their iodges (and, if thcy hel1 >
eacb other as visitors, can make 'Ma-
sons) and retain their Dis/r/ci Grand
Lodg§e in spite of a n/o/yof one
//ozsand nine hiundred anzd n/n/v-ane
aýgra/ns1 1lcn .' Surel>' if suchi a far-cical
absurdit>' occurs in our Book of Coni-
stitutions, for the sake of our reputation
for san//y, to sa>' nothing of ca;nmnon
sense, it should le speedily cxpunged.
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I arn flot referring in any' xay ta the
Grand Lodge of New Zealand, but
simiply stating an ideal case, based on
the apparent contention of Bras. Bas-
kett and Five. I tbink the lav of
warrant-holding by a minority wants
considerable revision, unless, as I hope,
I am, entirely mistaken in the report of
the meeting.

Fraternally youî s,
COMMON SENSrE.

WE gladly note that aur respected
con tem iparary, th e Aus/ra l1asian [%7ey-
s/o;ze, is af the sanie opinion as aur-
selves, that the Grand Lodge ai Vic-
toria bias no rîghit ta wairrant lodges-
outside the ter-ritorial limits of the
Colony. IlTh'le Grand J.odge af Vic-
toria,' says the Kejystoiie, Il lias no more
riglit ta establishi a lodge in Perth or
Fremiantie than the Government af
Victoria bias a right ta establisli a cus-
tom bouse or fortx-ess on the t)anks af
the Swan River-." \\e trust thase af
aur Victorian l)retbren wha appear ta
think their Grand Lodge lias unlimited
aiutbority ta u;et: up lodges in British
Territories wvhicli are not presided
over by a local GJrand Ladge will take
this e\l.uessian af apinion ta heart.-
19-eemjason, Aîug. -?9, iS»6.

[We begf ta diffeir fromi bath aur con-
temi-oaries. In) oui- opinion the
Grand Lodge of Victoria, as a supremie
Masonic authariry, lias as niuch right
ta establisli lodges in British Territory
which, are masan ical ly u noccupied
as cither the Grand Lodge af Eîgl and,
Scatland ar i-eIreîand.-ED. CîRAFrS-
M~AN-]

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY.

As the inclement season is appraachi-
ing, the above society wvauld appreciate
donations af warnm clathing, under-
clathing, bats, stackings, and shaes,
suitab]e for children fro-M 2 ta 14 years
af age. The nature af the rescue wark
dane by the Society frequently renders

it necessary that the clathing wvorn by
the children brouglit in) shall iirnmed-
iately be remaived and lu-ned, 50 that
there is canstantly a need af fî-esh gr
ments. 'l'le cloe-hing need not neces-
sarily be new if it is w~hale. Pai-cels
frorn city addresses rnay either be sent
ta the Shelte-, 135 Adelaide Street,
East, ao- iili be called for ini answer ta
a past-card addressed ta tbe Secretary
af the Society, 32 Caniederation Life
Building.

W. BRO. HON. E. J. DAVIS, M.P.P.

THE, CRAFT-SMAN bas great pleasure
in cangratulating W. Bro. D)avis an bis
appointment as Provincial Secretary af
Ontaii. The W. Bro. is af U. E.
Loyalist descent, bis father, Ashiel
Davis, having cone from ane af tbe
Carolitias in 177o, and settled in Hal-
tan County. Bro. Davis hiniself wvas
borni in the Towiiship af King, Dec.
2nd, 1851. I-e was educated at the
Public Scboals, at the Wýaterdo-wn
Gramniar Schaol and at the H-amilton
Commercial College. He is a prac-
tical tanner, having began ta Iearn the
business wvben lie wvas seventeen years
ai age. Ta-day hie is the s013 pro-
prietar ai A. Davis &Son, which is
anc ai the Iargest tanning businesses
ini Canada. From bis boyhood lie bias
always taken a keen interest in the
public affairs af the country. He w-as
elected a Councillar for King Town-
sbip? il' 1877, and in successive years
until i88a. In iSSi and 1882 hie was
Deputy Reeve, in I883-4-5-6 lie was
Reeve, aind il' 1884 lie becamie Warden
ai the Counity ai Ï7oî-11. 11n i88 h le
was elected a Member ai the Local
Legisiature ta MI1 a vacancy c-aused, by
tbe resignatian ai J)r. Widdifield, and
wvas re elecied wvith largre majarities in.
i890 and 1894. He came quickly ta
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the front as a keen debater in the
public queStionS ot the day. 1le is ,
Prominent niember of the NMethiodist
Church of K ing City, mnd lias been
teacher of the Bible class in that
Church for twenty thirce yeais. Bro.
l)avis is a total abstinier, and lias been
a mlel)ber of the sons of Temperanice

sceiSo Fi-e is a mnember of the

Independent Order of Foresters, and
lias also been an enîhusiastic Mason
for years, al. the present timie hie belig,
the W' .of Robertson Lodge, A..
and A.M. NO. 292, G.R.C., of King,
ont. We bespeak for the H-onorable
Brothier a brighît political futureias a
Cabinet Minister.

GRAND LODGE 0F A. F. & A. M.
0F CANADA IN THE PRO-

VINCE 0F ONTARIO.

A'PPOINTELD OFFICERS i896 97.

B'W.i-ros. W'. H. Adanis, 13clle-
ville, Grand Senior Deacon ; C. A.
Kingston, London, Grand Junior
I)eicon John Hall, Toronto, GrFand
Supt. of Workzs ;Gco. Samnis, Sarnia,
Grand Dir. of' Ceremonies ; G.- H-.
Cooper, Grand Valley, As.5t. Grand

Secrctry in. Ciar-ke, York, Asst. G.
I)ir. of Ceremionies ; P. A. Craig,
Windsor, Grand Sword Be2arer - G. S.
M[ay, Ottawa, Grand Organlisî ; 10o1n
Morrison, Woodstock, Asst. Grand
Organist Wmi. Bisliop, Owen Sound,
G;ran~d Pursuivant.

GRAND) STIEWAR"\II)S.

V.W\. Bros. David Spencc, P>eter-
boro' ; F. W'. Armstrong, Bath Peter
TOIl, London Eas V. . urell,
Stratford, Jas Nh.. . Fleming, is-
lowel ;jas. Stewart, Ancaster ; A. J.
I-allowa), Clinton ; j. C. Stewart,
I'eml)roke ;J. R. l)unni, Toronto;
jas. A. 'Macpherson, Kincardine ;A.
Carmichael, Raz, Portage ; Richard

Miî,Bracebridge.

GRAND STrANDARD) i1r.Rr:RS.

\..Brus. W\. 1. Me1Allister, Hamil-
ton .W. P. Chamibertain, Morrisburg.

J. J. ÏMASON,
GrandSe;cay

DÉ~TROIT COMMANDERY
INVADE CANADA.

W! LL

D)etroit Collinandery is about tc,
Visit London, Ont., where it will have
thle hionor of exemplifying the Order of
thle Temple before the Sovereign Great
Priory of Canada. In addition to the
work- of lhe Temple tlle Commandery
Nvill also give One of its fatous exhibi-
tion drills on Ilhe track in front of the
gJranid stand of the Great W'estern fair
grounds. For more than two monthis
die Comniandery bias been actively en-
(laged in preparing for this pilgriniage,
and the Sir Knielits, under Captain-
General Findlater's scbooling, are near-
13, nioL quite, as proficient in the
Temiplar fkid mianeuvers as they were
j)revious to the departure for Boston
last vear, on a trip iin whiçh they bore
off Iiist hionors. It is a matter of no
little l)ride to Ille Commnandery and its
friends ilhat D etroit Coinmandery bas
lîcen selected to e.\eiiplify this work,
and on Ilhe exemp~lification much de-
pends. 'lhle present ritual of Ilhe
Sovercign Great Priory of Canada is
soinewhat différent froin that of tlle
Amierican Templars, and at this mneet-
ing the Canladian Sir Knighlts are lu de-
cide eithier for or against chianingii, to
the Anmerican ritual. 'l'le Sir Knighîts
wilI leave Detroit for London on a
special train over tho 'Michigan Central
Railroad, Wýedniesd.iy, September 16, aI
1:45 PAîî. On ar-rival îhey wvill be re-
ceivecd by their Canadiari fraiers and
mnarch to tlle TIecumseh House, wihich
is to l>e their headquarters during the
stay in Ille City. I)irectly after arrîvîng
the ritualistic wvork will be perfornied
before the Great Priory, and aller that
D etroit Cominandery will be entertain-
cd at an elaborate banquet. Thiere is.
noîhing builetined fer tlle nexl morniing,
but Thursday afîernloon there wili he art
exhibition drill at the fair grounds, at
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w~hicil it is estimaied there Will be 25,-
000 spectators. Governor General
and Lady Aberdeen arc also to be es-
pecial igucsts at tlie drill. Th e Si r
K1licnights on this pilgrirnige 'viii be ic-
companied by Schreniser's ŽMIilitary
Band and N'\lenidelssohnt Quartet. 'l'lie
Commander), will give a practice drill
at the 1). A. C. grounds nexi Tuesday
at 4 1).ii.-Anlt?7ical T"yler.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

WVe are in receipi or Ille ', Proceed-
ings of the Grand LodeofPic

Edward Island, at the 2 îst Animal
commilunicatioli hield at Charlottetownî,
Wednesday, JUtIe 2-4, 1896.- Fromi
the report of the Commnitîc on Cre-
dentials we find that there were 1 2
Lodges represented by about So men)-
beCrs. Thle Grîand iMaster liegan bis
address by e\pressing a hearty greetingy
to the mnibers to the 21.st anniver-
sary of the Grand 1odge. H-e referred
to the deatb of Prince Henry of Batten-
l)erg, and also to the sad loss of the
Grand Secretary in the deaîhi of bis
wife, whc' %vas the daughiter of a pro-
Minent memiier of thle Craft, and wvas
wvell known in Masonie concerts as a
Lfood miusician avd vlaycr. H-e ilso
referred 10 the fraternal de-1ad in sister
jurisdictions. H-e gave the following
decîsionl on a question, subiuied by
the W.M. of Victoria I odge:

i st. V.hna 1> .is in charge of a
Lodge b>' requcist of the W. M., lias lie
dt authorit>' to order any (>fficer or
meniber to do regular degc work in
the Lodge?

A:.NswER.-It is competent for the
i>fficer lawfully entitled to preside,
'vhether 'Master or \Varden, bo cail to
thle chair an>' >. M., and sticli>.M
niay then preside and confer degrees.
'l'lie presence and consent of the one
laýiuftlly etîtled to pre.side, lieing suffi-
cient t0 establishi ils legality and
regularIity, it IIthrfire ftîlloms 1hat hIw
one wlio is ini the chair of the Lodge,
and bas tble gave], bas both the station

and the eîîîhlemn of authority of the
Master, to order any officer or memiber
to do regular work, precisely as the
.Master could do, and no more. 'l'le
M-aster however, canl resumle the chair-
when lie pleases.

Alio tfie folloving to a question sub-
mitted by the V. M. of Mounit LeI>atnî
I odge:

2. Sbould the Secretary of a. Lodge
show by bis minutes, calling off and
on, and for wbiat purpose ?

ANS.-TIhe Secretary should record
accurately Ille -proccdings of the
I odge, and show b>' his minutes eall-
ing off and on, and tbe pîurposes there-
of, 1 also recvinîiended that the
minutes of every comuniication,
whcther regu/arze or s/'ecial, bould be
read and approved before tbe I odgie is
closed , the nminutes of a Lodge haàving
been approved. Ina>' not be altered,
but a minute miay be ordered and
made at a sul)sequent communication,
expilaining or correcting the errors of
record of the previous communication.
No 'Master sbiould entertain a motion
disapproving of tbe minutes, unless ain
error could ame pointed out, and theni
onl> to "aed. -is duty is clear
to rule against ail sucbi motions.

Tie (Grand 'Master says :-I paid -i
fraternal visit on the 26thi Sept. last, to,
the sister jurisdiction of New Br»iuns-
wick, and I conve> cd 10 themi your
fraternal greetingq, and 'vas received

m'otcordially by Ille (;.Ni., M
Thonmas Walker, EqM.I)., John1 V.
Eilis, Esq., P.M\.W.G.M., H-on. 1,Roh)ert
'Marshall, Esq., P. M.\V.G.M., the G.Ml.
Eleet, the Grand Secretar>' and every
nienilier with wvhom I camne in contact.

The expresion of their goo will dd

dial invitation 1<) le present wvith us, at
this aniual communication, aF thieir
preseîîcc would assuredl>' do us 111
gTood. At this mneeting of tlle Grand
I odgec of N,13. the question of a hiome
for aged and infirmn Masons, thieim'
widows and orplians. wvas brought to,
Ille notice of Ille GrTand Lodge 1by UIl
Grand Master, Dr. Walkcr, and al-
ttioughI no definite plan 'vas before
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themn, a cuîamî1lttee wvas appointed to
act in conjunction Nvith a siniilar comi-
niittec from Nova Scotia and Prince
Edwartl Island, to consider and repiort
tipon the inatter ; years mighit elapse
l)efore anuhn agbeculd )e dlon e,
but on a sniall scale, to use thle Ian-
gtag.e of G.M. Dr. Walker, a MNasoniic
Ward mighit Ve arrainged for, in somle
Putbllic institution, at a smiall cost,
whlerL- relief and tlle comforts of a
kme could Vie ftrnishied to a-ed and
infirn I\Iasons. I %would reeonimend
that tils Grand I.odge would appoint
a coniniittee to act i conjuniction Nwitli
sinîjlar unes fron iNew Brunswick and
Nova Scotia.

My attention %vas directed to our
own co-idition as a Grand Lodge,
hiaving- no lienevolent or charity Iund,
%vhierewith relief could Vie afforded to
diStreSSLd brethren, their widows and
orphans as '5upplenientary to individual
relief, and the relief of individual
lodges. 1 therefore addressed a cir-
culai- tii each of thle Lodges, as fol-
iows :

"BmRETIREN :-Fe uestion of
MNastie charitv' and relief for ag-ed and
infiiri 'Misons, their widows and or-
jihanis. is for-cing itself upon the atten-
tion and consideration5 of Masonic
jurisdictions the %vorld over. As a
Grand I odge wve hlave nev'er done any-
thit, and in vieiv of thi2 niecessity
wichl Cx\iýts foi- a Comimencenment I
hiave ihoughî it adv'isibie Io niake an
appeal to the I odgles in t isjur-isdictioni
to provide necleus for suchi Relief
Fund bv vote or subscription equi-
valent, zat leasi, to one dollar pier mcm-
ber. This wvould give us a funld at
ltast of tive hutndred dollars to nmccl
Ilhe Grand Lodge wvithi. 'l'lie fund
would have to Vie nui-sed until it
attained ,ýucli înaNini as the hreth-
men wvould dem reasonable. For in-
stance :in vicwv of 'vhat other organi-
zations contribute for relief and )ei lits,
it would not lie unreasonable for Ilhe
lireti-en of îlîk Jtîrisdi ction to aspire
to maising it equivaleni. to an averacre of
twenty dollar-s per iiirnbiei--i)ot by
indiv-idual asscFsmnlent, b)ut by eniterta-d"l

mlenits, sulîscriptions and donations,
%without inaterial înjury to theic eakest
brother in the,, Craft. At my oltficial
Visitation bo eachi LOdp-e I expeet tu
I>rîng this qjuestionlibefore )-oi, anîd vill
ruqutire delinite and decided action in
ordur tu nmake a vreport of ilhe sanie to
the Grand L.odge. In this gecon-
centratedl effoî t is desirable, and unless
ive înal<ke a coniIlenlcemlen t %*e wvilI
neyer l)C able to reachi the desiredgol
1 hope )your M\asoniic principles wvill
give hearty and uvanîimous supp)Iort to
this meiasure."

A fGrni of beqtîest might also be
1)rinted in our pro ccedings, so that an
opporîunity wvould be afforded Io Ma-
sons %vho are able, to remiember poor*
distressed M'iaster Masons, their widovs
and orphians, whent disposinig of their
iropert les.

1 found that this Grrand I odge on
August i 2th, 1875, approved of a Con-
stitution, and in thiat constitution there
wvas pirovision niade for a fund known
as ' The Fund of Beuevolence " of the

GrndI dgc of Prince Edward Island.
lie co1Mm îttee whlo su bmitted that

constitution iwere M .1>.M.Br-os.
johin W. Mýàorrison and Thos. A. Mc-
Lean, RLW. Bro. George A. Aitken,
zind W. Bro. johin Muirhiead.

'l'le names of thae Conimittee
sbould Vie hianded down to posterity as
Masons, ivho desired to build and
maintain a g1ood corner stone for- the

'l'le (;iaiid Master visited Ilhe differ-
ent Lodg1cs, and placed the sehienie
lifore Ilhein Nviîh Ille fulloNving resuit

Truec rthr Lodge, $28 -,Mt-
Lebanon I odge, $25 1ýAle.\anidraz
1.odge, $-o0: Prince Edward Lodge,

St. George' 1Lodige,$~ St.
Andrewi's I odge, $3w7 Victoria I odge,
$1:! ; M\t. Zioni, $3M St. Jons b og
No. i, -:Orient Lodg.,e, $i.1 Kiing
Hirani Lodge, $îo Zetland ILodge,
$20. Total, $208.

As înany of Ille l>rethircn seeni tco
confound charity withi insurance and
sick l)Cncflt societies, I dccii it .îeces-
sary tu add Ithat chanrity iS iloi insu-
ancu ; neither can wc cngrafî pension-
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ers upon it, as 've cani onily amli a.t
moderate relief for present necessities.

therefore lay dlowni the folloving( as
a good and sufficienit liasis to operate.

THEi G;RAND 1.01)GE i',ENi:VoLENT FUND

T. There shall bc set apart annually
by ie Grand I .odge, begininiig %vitl
dic present sessioni, tell per cenit. Of its
incorne to Uc added to the sums al-
ready volunitarily conitrilbuted and voted
ini response to tlle Granid Master's
appeal.

2. There shall bc a Board of Trus-
tees, consisting of thiree mcm bers,
called Trustees of die I)eievolenit fund,
%vho shal bc ýappoitd by the Grand
M\aster, and shail hold tictir office
dhree years.

3. At the prcseiit: sessioni of the
Grand Lodge, the G. M shall appoint
onie Trustee for one year. onie for twvo
years, anid onie for thire years, an)d they
can appoint a Secretary and a Treas-
urer. This fund shail le loaned by the
Trustees at interest, oni Iirst 'Mortgages
on improved Prince Edward Island
farms of at least double the value of
the ainounit loanied or inivested iin the
D omninion, Provincial or City bonds
lega!ly issued, and they shal! miake anl
aimal rep)ort to thle Graind JLodge.

'l'lie above is a sufficienit 'vorkiig
basis to qluiet thle fears of ani-yonie dis-
posed, to cavil, as thle chief requiremlent,
is to procure the funid, hiusbanid it and
i.-icrease it, unitil the annuity arising
tlit:refroml can be disbursed to supple-
nienit the benlevolenlce -,f UIc Ludge
anid its mieml>ers. Tl e succeediîig
Grand Lodge sessionis %vill doubtless as
e:çperienice anid wisdom may deterine,
require to deine the mniier of receîv-
iii<» applications for relief ;but unitil
Ille suni inivested is suflicienit to pro-
ducc an) aiinuity large enioughi to iiieet
our requiremenis, 1 deemn it îireniature
Io de:finie particulars. Our lirst con-
cii is to get the fundi( anid increcase it.

It is anl easy miatter to take care of it,
pruovided 'villing and l arînonious heairts
will niake a roo>d pull, a strong pull
aiid pull altogether ai aid of tbis

mnuch desired fund, to strenigthen the
crnier stone of Mý,asonry (cllarity) in
this Province.

'l'le commlanid " Let your Iit, so
shine before men Iiat tliey may sec
your good wvorks and glorify vour
Fat.her w'hichi is ini 1leaveni," should
ever lie the watcliword of Masonis. A
niegleet of the great Masoii lighit, lias
led to a fearful departure froin the truth,
lias l>roulit our inistitutioni under
adverse remarks. The formation of
character is caxil onie's own %vor-k- the
persoîîs îvithl whomi One associates, thle
books tlle are read, as well as the ad-
vantages for education to wvhich onie
lias access, ail hiave anl inifluenice iin
mouldig and fashioninig the souls of
men. Masons niay use, their talent%
and thus increase thcm, or like the
slothful servaiit may bury themi in the
eartli. As a Grand Lodge Nyc should
be UI) anid doinig, and lay a good foun.-
dation for those îvho corne after us to
continue tlle 'vork aliready hegun. The
splendid anid beautiful examiple of
sister jurisdictionis is anl object lessoni
for us to arise and take courage.

'l'le Granld Master touched on tlle
question of " Sovereignity," and the stili
more l)urning questioni of " Uniaffi-
liated MVas;onls," R it LaI1,- anilda

.ih)rary," and îvound up bis alble
address as follows

Ini conclusion> 1 have to thanik yoti
One and ail for the consideration and
support wvlich you ga1ve me duîinig tlle-
year, iin the discharge of my official
duties. A nianifest progress bas licen
mnade durinig the year. lu addition to
Uhc symblolic degreces and Capitular
degyrees, Nve lia-«ý( now tlle Cryptic anid
Kights Tem plar, mênd 1 trust vre longc
w~e shiah have a 1Lodge of IPerfection in
this jurisdiction, s0 ilhat il %vill tiot l)e
necessary for youngi and prIogressive
Ma sonis to Icave tlle jurisdiction tm
obtain those degrees thiat are nowv unii-
versally ac&nowvledged as legitimiate
degrees iii -Masoiiry. The baton of
authority wvhichi you placed iii ny
hiands, 1 no'v retuirn to you. D oubt-
less you will notice errors., iii.,%y hy-
commission and omission, but I asc.
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tlîcîi more to the head
Thle following stanza

a lesson worthy of our

IlO\NV 'l'O MAKE 'VILE W0ORLD BRIGH-T'.

3Iwbrichi .n frte orld miht be

Were Ilnen more often nw
'I'< il), to în1end(-no others fainits-

Bo,., h etter far, thieir ownl
D id Nv Ibut try niankind to teach

A noler, Ijetter %vay,
.Not nliitcly by a fori spl.,leechi,

]-'ut action: day by ia>'.

lo .rgi n fair this liCe ntigl. be,
Nomore a1 trolibled drCanm,.

If mien wonild liv~e for %dhat they are,
A-nd liot for what îhecy :eni

Did %ve but aime r le:s of %vealth,
\Vhich leads; SQ ofi a.slray,

-\11d miore of inid and soul cieliglits,
That cannot ps wy

1 IoNv 1 riglit and fair this worid might be,
Wlbat niarvels «t\wotld 11n fold,

If mien wolidd do0 one-lialf for love
Vint nlow\ they do for gold

If WCe 10 iter, Siniler vays
\Vere only more incliied,

\V'e then shlould learmi lifè*s choicest gifts,
Are hecahhl anad peace of mini.

Froin the Grand Secretary's 'report
-we fiîîd tie Order cossts of t12

Loýdges witlî a lleîîib)ersliP Of 515
and the Treasurer shows a balance of
$112?53 -h ohl an d.

'J'lie following 'vere( elected officers
?[.W. Bro. Jolîî L Tlonisoîi, Grand
.V ster R.W'. Bros. Kennetli J. Mar-
tîk', ;>GM Johni A. 'Messervey,
S.G.W. AIex. J. M-cl.aiiie, J.G.Wý.:
Adami Murray, G.T. ,Nc-il MacKelvie
(LS. zi)utican 'McL.ean, G-L ; Rev.El. M. 1i) i\IM.A., B.D., G.C. ;W.
I3ros. :\rch. N-oiitgomert,, S.G.D. ;1).
J. M\cl)oiiald, J.(;.I). ;J. R. 1)avison,
GM. 1). Preston \Iaciiutt, G.S.B.;
Josh 1 >yer, 1;SB -1. A. Compton,
S.G.S. J ohni Ross, J.G.S. ; Jolhn S.Ranisay, G.P. ;Bro. Johnî I-Iobbs, G.'1

'l'le followvii miotion wvas adopted
1-y Grianid L.odge:-

lmcov',that no0 L.odge ini tlis juris.
-diction shaîl r-eceivc as a joinling or
ahu-ie mlelber, any l'ci-soli ivio as
1pitcipal or. clerk is engaged ini the

yoL1 to attrnbute
thanl the lîeart.
of poetry teach
el nu liion.

manuifacture or the sale of spirituous or
malt liquors, excepting for inedicinal
purposes.

THE OLD YORK RITE.

BX' JOHN VARKIL1R, 303-90-96', G.Nm. o1i
A. & 1'. MASONRY.

Since the appearance of iy paper
on Uic old York Rite, ini two of vour
recent numbers, a very extraordiniarv
discovery bas been made wlîich tends
to furtiier eflighiteriment upon this in-
terestingsubject. If the full signification
of the documients to which I ani about
to allude, is substantiated by a, more
critical examination, it will conipletely
change the prevalent views upon 1\a-
sonic hiqtory whichi are the result of
the labours of the modern sohool of
historians, silice it will tend, i- a
mce'sure, to support the work of the
old Y7ork Rite, and the theories of
tliose Mlasons, such as the Chevalier
Ramsay, who worked in France. I
have myseîf struggled niildly for maniy
years against the modemn school with
the resuit onlly of being thouglit either
imaginative or crotchety.

Brother George Edward TIurner, of
Blandford, Dorset, lias just publislied
a pamiphlet entitled %' Masonic Wý.ood-
cuts.- It conIsists -f COPies o' -7
rude cuis tori out of somne consider-
abfle book, runniing to over 35o pages,
with fragmnentary letter-press in illus-
tration of the plates. Wý hilst the printed
niatter alludes to the old mythology
and religious mysteries tie book applies
to l'reema.-sonriy, bu t un forturnately the
irinted niatter bias oîîly been pre-
served where attachied to the plates.
Tlîat a conncction witli the nîysteries
wvas believed in- l)y pre-1717 MIasons is
evidenit froin the fact tlîat tie learîied
IDr- Stukely 'vas initiated into, Free-
1ms0onrY inl 1722, and records himself
tînt lie souglît receL)tion ini the l)elief
tlîat 'Masoniry nliiht l)e the reniainis of
the nîysteries of the anicieîits. The
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Plates are probabb' not taken in their
exact entirety. fromi any statutes or re-
presentations but have had perhaps
matter added in Masonic illustration;
they are Egyptian, Greek and Rom.an
in mlythological allusioni, and the first
nanied representations cofltai!i in sonie
forni or other the triple tau ; one plate
lias the date 1226 in Romian notation,
and niight be taken ila whole or in
p)art fromn sonie ancient I-erietic
book. Others are prolbablvfromiGniostic
engravings.

Plate r, was the frontispiece, and is
the Masonic armis with tvo beavers as
supporters and the mottoO iS DIiVS AVT
NVLLV1\s.

This plate lias l)een followved by the
tille-page of tlîe book, not now Ma
existence, but ithlas "set off" on the fol-
lowing page. The learned Brother, Dr.
George Oliver, mentions several wvorks
printed before 1 717. Of which "o one
now knows anything, the oldest men-
tioned by Iimii beingo-" A short analy-
ýis of the unchanged Rites and Cere-
monies of IFreemnasonry, 1676." The
"set off" founid with these plates is
read as follows :-" Treatise ifreemazon
(ry> w(ith) Woodcuts by Cha(les) II
nd ix de(d)i(c)a.ted to tAie Most Wor-
shippfull He(nir)y (Jer)miyni, Ean of
St. AlbanE, High Master Mason of
F4ngland, dsle (P)all (MN)all, '\DL(c)Lx.,"
(1670.)

P/ate 8 lias a very great resemblance
to a synibol aimongst the Basilideamis
and also to a sculpture attributed to
the old Teniplars-a naked wonian
holding iii one hand a staff snrmounted
by the sun, and in the other a staff on
which is the nioon, withi the 5 l)ointed
stars at lier feet.

Plates 23 M0 27 are the most impor-
tant as they are Templars arrayed as
Freemsons. The :2-Td is a mian in a
floi iig dress upon whîicli is founid the
square, triple tau, jain cross, con-
passes, circle, triangle, and wearing an
apron on tlîe turned down bib of wliicli
is the sui], and at thie bottom corners
two squares. T1'le 24t1î is a knigbit iii
armour, b)ut the sur-coat or apron (it is
flot cluar wliicli it is) lias tlîe square

and compasses where the bil) is found,
and the aioon and sun iii tlîe two cor-
ners. Tiiere is also an armorial slîield
upon a jar, forming 26t11 plate, tlîe
blazon being quarterly ist and 4 th
argent a cruxalîsata sa~ble, anîd 21nd
anîd -rd mabIe, an equal linibdd cross
argent ; above are comipasses and
sqluare, ftrowvel anîd level, below tlîis the
triple tau anîd beneait it a smiall
trianale.

i connection with plate 12 is a fev
lines of print (Page 49 of old book),
wilîi says :-"1 ln a 1nili211i0. tonie,
çîublislîed ~in 1596 under tlîe title of
Som.s ADoRA.Tbo is this reinarkable pas-
sage :Phiremiazonry." And the fol-
iowiiig also appears <page 52 of old
1)00k) : TEhis cut represents hie state
of hic anîimal %vorld at thiat timie. 'l'lie
Mazo-s have a tradition thiat the re-
cords Of the trUe WOrSlîip Of GOD IS
preserved tlîrongl tlîe foresiglît of
1'i(ktlocll iii liavingli engraved îliea on
two pillars, one of lirass, îvhicli would
resist thie action of water, and the other
of stone wliicli îvonld îvitlistand fire,
but the flood proved the falsity of
hunan reasoning,' for the ivater over-
thirew thie pillar of brass, leaving that of
stone unhîiurt," etc.

P/a/e r4 represents Isis iihi varions
accessonies, and -r5 an Egyptian figure
on wlîose lîead dress is die triple tau,
and down by the side (ini pillar forai>
are tlîe letters TJHVHf -1- Hebrewv char-
acters 1 need not point out hiow ii-
portant thîis is iii its relation to tlîe
c'osiiîg p)art of my paper on thie Old
York Rite, but thie following fragmient
of print is attachîed to these designis,
and formed page 68 of the original
book . . . . &'The traditional tenets
of Freenîazonry, Nvitlîout the shadow of
a doubt. Thiis also is the opinion of
Lord Danby, Sir Gilbert Gerlierd, Sir
Johin I3rooke, and niany others noted
rnenihiers of thie Order," etc.

Withîout bestowing much trouble
upioti the su)ject 1 ami able to give tlîe
folloîving particulars of tHe mianies here
nientioned. I find tlîat Sir Gilbert
(;erard îs mnitioiied iii the 16-7 Mill
of Isabeil Gerard as lier brot!îer. I
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arn not awarù that lic bas l)cen men-
ti(>fed before as a Masoin, and tbis
appdies equally to the niexNt. Tlhere
wvas a John Brooke, son and bieir oi
Henry the younigest son of George
Brooke, 6th Baron Cobbam, and this
john Brooke wvas created Baron Cob-
bai ini 1645.

Sir Henry Danvers wvas created
1B)ar-on ianvers and Earl of I)anby, but
dying unrnarried 20tbl January, 1 64-.
those bonours expired. According to
Anderson lie h)ecanie Grand 'Master in
1610.

Sijr H-enry jerniyn, Ear of St. AI-
hanls, wvbose naine appears on tbe set
off ôf tbe titie-page, w~as according to
Anderson Grand M1aster in 166o. So
thiat we have bere tbree naines of lead-
ing, Nasons ci?-cz 1 6-o wbo, it is lui-
plied, considered iMasonie cerenionies
as havinig moie relation to tbe ancient
in ysteries.

In conclusion, I need only add tbat
if the authenticifx' of these Icaves be
firnily estal)lisbied, %vith tbe date 1670,
I3rotber G. E. Turner bas made the
înost important Masonio discovery of
this century.

A CRUSADE ON MASONRY.

*rHE .«iE c.\TI-IoLICS INSTRUCTED TO
FIGH-T THEOIIR

As 've said last Saturdav'," says Lai
.&-ma;ize ]cdýZiériuse " an international
anti-Mýasoie congress, will be bield on
Sep)tenibler 26, 27, 18 29 an 0,

Trent ini Austria TIyrol.
"This con-gress ; let us againi repeat

bas been orgas&zed under t le auspices
of thie H4oly Sec.

"On tbis occasion Christian souls,
stirred by the revelations miade for
sonie tinie past concerning tbe iniqui.
ties of ail kinds wbicbi are inspired by
1Freeiiiasonriy, will %vish to multiply tbeir
prayers.

&Cl'Iîey will ask of God, not onlly to
favor with bis beavenly guidance the
l-abors of UIl conigress, but also to
%rranlt the gTrace of a) sincere conver-sion

to those i)oor tîîif. r-tunaý-tcs, led astraly,
and lield l)ound iin the fetters of an)
infamnous sect.

'J'ey will apply theniselves more
l)articularly to 1epilir so mnany p)rofani-
ations cominiitted against tbe sacrcd
persoîî of our I)ivine Saviour.

1-lere is a beautiful prayer, coin-
posed for these different purposes ,that
lujous persons, communities, confra-
ternities, and brotberhoods nîay niake
it their duty to repeat during tbe îueriod
during wbicb the sessions of tic anti-
Masonic congress sball be bield.*"

'l'lic pri-yer reads
"Oh 'jesus, word incarnate, really

present in the boly eucbarist, I protest
agrainst thle outrages offéed you there.
Yoîî knew, wbien you instituted that
D)ivine sacrainent, bow much it would
bc blaspbined, treated witb conitempt,
î)rofait-d ; but youi %visbed to give your-
self to us, and nothing could stop the
course of your love. Divine Savior.
1 amn at your feet to worsbip you, t(>
pr-aise you, and to console you, I sbould
wvisli to rcDair 50 iiiany insults, and I
sbould wisbi to give you a tbousa!îd

ies as ;nucbi love as tbe dernon and
bis bosts give you of lbatrcd. To aid
my inipotence, deign to accept tbe
seîit*uients of the Heart of 'Mary, your
august Motber, the bornage of ail your
saints of bieaven and eartb.

ýL2,ave mie also, most sweet jesus, to,
implore you fo>r ail those wanderinig
souls who blasphieme you, and outrage
you. For Iheni you dicd on the cross ;
for themi you offer yoursclf eacbi day at
thc boly mnass. Ohi .jesus, lhave pity
on theni, convert tbern, save tlîen. i
beg it of you ini the naine of your love,
ini tlîe naine of your mercy."

M(;R. I:E IN's c Rcu.
"In the namie of I-is Emiinence Car-

dinal Tascbereau," wi-itcs MgIr. Begin
ini a circular-, ", as w-cIl as inii îy capa-
city of adiniistrator of the J)iocese of
Q)uelhec, I liastened to congratulate the
anti Masoiiic Union on tlîe happy ideat
of inviting the Catbolics of Caniada
to take par-t ini tbis crusade of a iiew
kind unidertazkeni ag ainst Feraoiy
Moreover, f formed a diocesan coin-
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vniittee, composed of ive laymien and
three ecclesiastios. all persons distin-
-guished by their virtues and their sQ.
cial position, ail desirous of respond-
ing ta the desires cf the vicar of jesus
Christ. Th'lis cornmittee placed itself
at once iii comnrunicatiou w'ith the Ex-
ecutive Conimittee in Romie, and as-
sists it as mluch as it cati.

"A fev weeks ago the President of
our diocesani cornmittee received from
the Central Executive committee at
Rorne tme niews tint aur commrittee %vas
constituted as the Canadian National
Comrnittee. We cannot, my dear bro.
th >ýs, rernain strangers to this niove-
ment, frorn which the holy father ex-
peets sucli good resuits. As bis Emiin-
,ence Cardinal Parocchii recently said:

It is necessary ta organize the logical
and social defence of our faithi against
the invasions of Freemasanry. The
Freemnasons say Satan must reigri. We
Catholics Say Christ mwust reigl. l'et
us not rest on our arms and cease our
strugales until Jesus Christ is the con-
queror over hel?

KEEIING OUT " THEJf WOLF.

"Here in Canada the Bishops have
alwvays hiad a watchful eye to prevent
the wvalf enteringy the fold. Nearly ail
the Provincial Councils of Quebec have
placed the f.-itihful on guard against
these secret and shady sacieties, wvhichi
the foI1aovers of jesus Christ cannat
enter. In spite of this greal. solicitude
,on the part of pastors the enemiy bas
knowvn hoiv to make sanie breeches in
ýour walls, and we have seen too great
.a nuniber of Catholics enter these so-
cieties under difféent pretexts.

"It cannot escape any one tint
Freernasoniry under the diflèérent formis
;vhich it takes in order hetter to deceive
exercises a certain influence in aur
country, an influence underhand, %eiI-

e, disgui sed, hypocritical, w'hichi in-
filtrates' like a subtie poison in asso-
ciations apparently very inoffensive.
It is for tînt reason that Catholics
oughit to distrust their owvn judgment
so niuch and place their confidence

coml)letely in the sentine! whom the
chiurch lias placed in each diocese."

SECTARIANISM AND KNIGHTS
TEMPLARY.

Our brother of the Oriuî i after
N'ie Tres/le Býoar-d again, denying tînt
itseif is arrogant or bigoted. Its owni
language determines the fact, and wve
xvilI not repeat. It refers us to the
petition wve signed wvheni w~e becarne a
Kriight Teiwplar. We have one of mhe
printed blanks used by us as Recorder
of a Caîuniandery in gaad standing,
and tînt appeared in the hast Triennial
parade with 2aa miembers. No refer-
ence is muade therein ta any religion
wvhatever, and for aughit %ve know the
sanie forni is in use nowv. We have a
vague recollection of hearing c sorne-
thing read in Califortiia bodies wvhich
wve neyer heard before. W\e wvere, on1
receiving the Order, asked on this sub-
ject if, in case of a religious wvar, we
%vouId give our preference ta the Chris-
tian religion, wvhich of course we wvould
do. But aur brother ignores the prin-
cipal point of aur controversy, viz.
the dogma of/lie Rriei/it'. -The prefer-
ence given the Christian religion does
not requtre us to engage iii warfare
against Unitarians, such as our present
Grand Senior Warden of the Grand
Encarupiient of the United States,
\T .E. and Rev. Sir H-enry W. Rugg,
wvho wvas Prelate of the Caniniandery
in which and when we received the
Orders of Knighthood ; and wve should
ask to he absolved froiii auï vows and
decline to engiage in any conflict with
thousands of like opinion. If tlîeGrand
Encamipiient hias interpalated, any test
af faith in the doctrine of the Triniity
or of " a firiii belief in the ChriEtian
Religion " even, it cannot apply to any
fraters wvho eiitered the Order liefore, it
wvas required. If it is niovw required
tînt every mi should bie a firnii he-
liever in the Christian religion when lie
enters the Order, wve wili express the
doubt that exists in our mind that al
will accept the doctrine of the Trinity
as the test, and further, tînt it is a vio-
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lation of the " ancient landinarks " of
the 01 ler to require it. Because the
Grand Encanîpnient, by an interpo-
lation in the old forni of application,
requires a profession of a /'t'ie/ in,
nstead of a promise to give a beefel--

eice, in case of a religious %var, for the
Christian religion, is no reason that a
Templar is required to profess a belief
in the dognia of the Trinity. Very
many Christians do not believe it. W'e
think the origyinal requirement is ail
that is essentitil ; for-, if sone sectarian
fraters continue their aggressive wvork,
it igh-lt end in the requirenient tint
eachi candidate shall belong to sonie
ev-angelical church, and perhaps finally
to the I-oly Roman Catholie Church.
Masonie B3odies should, not growv nar
row in) their creeds and requirenients.
It is contrary to the spirit of the age,
and 'Masonry as well as Teniplary is a
progressive science.- l7res//e Boar-d.

FREEMASONS IN THE JURY BOX-

Lt is not often that Freemiasonry is
alluded to in a Court of Law, but such
ivas the case last week in the 1)artford
County Court. Lt lappears tint one of
the parties to a dispute wvas a nienber
of the Craft, while several of the gentle-
men wvho were suinmnoned on the jury
also belonged to the Orde-. Thei
opposing counsci objected to then, and
judge Eniden held that this course
was reasonable under the circunistan-
ces, and discharged the Freemiason
Jurors froin attendance.

This 'vas probably a novel exper-
ience so far as this country is Con-
cerned, althoughi we have seen a record
of similar action in the United States-
we certainly hope it will not be niade a
practice' of, cIsc the good naine and
reputation of Freeniasonry wvill I)c
l)rought into disreputc. 0f course it
is but fair that anything like partiality
should be avoided ini the composition
of a jury set to try a case, but we can
hardly believe a Nlasoniic litigant wvctld
stanid any better chance of sccuring a
verdict if hie werc tried by a body of
Brother ïMasons than lie wvould if bis

case %vecnt forwvard in the ordinary
course. W\e should certainly hope
that the Msnctie between the par-
tics w'ould not be disgraced by any
undue preference, and believe ilhat the
Opinion Of thC genlEraýl body of mcem-
bers of the Craft wilI be that partia:.ity
would n(>t be shown.

Soine of our Conitem1po.raries, coin-
ilienting on the case, ob)serve that
should this sort of objection I)ecome
commiion, it nia>' lcad to ankward re-
suits, for if litigants wvho are not Frec-
ina.sonis aire to insist on haviîîg n one of
the Order on dhe jury, those wvho
bclong to it might as rcaýsoiially ol)ject
to subnîiit the fate of their actions to
the arbitraînent of nien w~ho are outside
the I\Iystic Tic, ail of whîch and v'cry
rnuchi more nîighit rcasonably be urged
ini connection with the occurence, but
happily, as our contemporaries put it,
Frccniasonry does not nieddle %vitlî law
or civil righits, and tiiat l)cing so wc can,
but hope it nîay rernain as rnuclî un-
knlowniiin Courts of L-av iii the future
as it lias been ini the pas t. -X'cmalisoli'e
C./irnide.

AGED AFFILIATED MASONS.

An esteenied and active brother in
geod standingý, of over three-score years
of agc, at St. Johnî, Cal., w~rites us ini a
private letter, asking, 'lis there not
sone ivay ini w'hich the old noni-affiliates
could be brouglit back to the fold?
He adds, " I think the next Grand
I odge could! pass sonie law giving. soile
Iviaster 'Mason in good standinig the
righit to examnie a poor old brother and
knowv wly hie wvas suspemided, and If lie
lîad coninitted no crime agrainst State
or Lodge, and only unal)le to pay bis,
ducs by nîisfortune, lic should be re-
storcd by paying, say ten dollars, to tue
ncarcst Lodge to which hie lives and
if a cripple, take Iinii back aniywayi), if
founid good, and truc." Lt would sceni
that our kind-hcarted brother-as %ve
knoiv liiim to be- bias inii nîind sonie
particular case witlîin his owîî knoiv-
lcdgc. Lt is a fact tlîat tiiere are a
large îiumnber of such cases. We know
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of onw such wheCre, for over forîy years,
a worthy citizen and brother hield himi-
self aloof froni Malsonic attendance for
such reason, alLîoughl lie did not claini
aid and assistance froin any, one during,
that tine, and inaniged to exist in
tolerable coniforî. '<et at his exit
froin this life, a few bretliren, who
think a man who is once a Mason is
ever a l)rother, attended his funeral and
dropped the sprig o>f eveigreeni upon his
coffin %with the tîsuial solemlnities.

'l'le 2"resl/e flotini believes that
every Mason should be eilrolle-d u1li0
the books of the îîearest I odge to his
residence, whether hie pays is dues in
fuil,ý in pa~rt, or not at ail. No naine
should he dropped until the final
scenie. If hie is unable to pa an), dues,
it is charitab)le and Niasonie to keep
iiii on the roils. Charity should l)e-

gin at homne, and lie is our brother.
Masonry partaikes-: of the character of a
l)enefit society whien it drops fi-oni the
rolîs or susp)ends for non-payment of
dues. 'l'lie brother who is not able is
known to be so by somne other 'ohr
and that otlw--r brother should state the
fact. 'lhle brother who is abile to pay,
and refuses, is entitled to oui- charity
for bis contumacy, andi perhaps after a
w~hile lie will be ashianîd of bis con-
duct and become a t-uc and fa-tiîfuil
brother amiong us. Vou can conquer
anl obdurate brother by kindness %vieni
you cannot by suspension or exp)Llsio1).
And Grand L-odge should l)e equally
lenient on Lodges for dues for- such
brethr-ell as somne lodges may have
many such, and oCiiers onily n. few.
Tiiese thouglhîs oblige us to recur to
wliat %ve have ofîen said, iliat the wliole
systeni of equal dues to supply organ-
ized biodies %vith ineans t(> assist breth-
ren in distress is wronig. Nominal
dues only should be chia-ged, jnd ]et
contr-ibuttion andi subseription do the
î-enainder. Noothier c/uui-ita/'le insti:uI-
tioi- ini the w'orld conduets thieir
financial affairs on the plan of the pre-
sent systeni of i'sonic organization.-
Tlie Trc's//e a;rd.

1roîn the earliest beginning the iM-a-

sonic institution lias tauight uts mcmn-
ber-s to lîe tî-ue to God, to couinîîj, to
nieighibor, to lanmil), and tc. self. Liv-
ing up to these teachinigs, il- .- an be 110.
mlenlace to ail), community.

GRAND LODGE 0F SCOTLAND.

'Tle revised edition of the Conislitu-
lion and Laws of the Granîd Lodýe of
Scotland, the issue of wVhichi lias been
so long looked foi-, says the "Ja/l

ini&/srn>.z~nn A T v~s, is niow
an accoiwplished fact, and, as ini former
editions, the Gi-and Mlàaster enjoins aIl
memibers of Grand Lodge, and or
daughte- I odges, îînediaiely t<)ro
v'ide theniselves 'vithi copies, and 10
-ive due obedience to the laws ini all
points. 'l'le volume, as %vas expecîed,
is a gyreat impi-ovemient on the old
edition,ý being miore concise and -1lnîosL
t-ce of the verbosity %Vilîi fo-me-ly
rmade many of the laws peî-plexiiig.
'lhle additionial infoi nation, too, gvl
b>' the Grand Seci-etar>' enhiances its
value and inicreases its usefulness.

Like the ¶8.48 edition of the Consti-
tution and I aws, th~e present eclition
contairis the roll of Lodges holding
under the Gr-and I odge of Scotland,
giving in tal)ulated forni the mnmber-s
and naines fi-oni No. o 10 S30 :the
date on îvhichi eachi Lodge 'vas
instituted (or as neai- as p)ossib)le) ; the
date of the annmal election of oficers
ini eachi Lodge, and the colouî- of cloth-
ing w'ornl.

In a. list of 26 niilitary Lodges wvhich
former]), ex\istedl, chai-tered betw-een
1747 and 1856, it appea-s that the
Scots Greys haci a Lodge a tîached to
the reg9imlent from 1770 tili 1816b ; and
a Lodgc existeci iii the old 4 211d l'egi-
flîClit 1i*O1ii 111 tilI 1843.

'lhle first code, of laws foi- the groveî*i--
ment of the Craft in Scotland %vas
issued ini i 8041. 'Fhey were afterwvi-ds
revised and pul)lislied ini 18-6, and,
says the Grîaund Secreta-y in appendix:
1, theî-e have been editions issued in
1848, i863, 8S66, i868, 1871, 1874,
1879, Mi8, and 1886.
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AS OTHERS SEE US.

'File following are the selected ex-
tracts froi-m the outside press of tlie
day.

P'ope Leo will address a Breve 10

the forthconling Aniti-.Masoiei Con-
gfres!s in TFrent, in winicb lie encourages
the Congress in its labors, and accords
bis .Xî.ostolic benediction. Tb'le \Vienl-
niese clerical pape*s state that great
intert2st is sbown towards tbe Congyress
by the igbler clergy and laynien, and
that the atdendance is Iikely to be very

lag.At the saine timie, it ii a curious
fact tliat the contributions received up
to tbe present imie wilI niot cover

Arclbisbop Bégin, Cardinal Tl's-
chereaii's coadpitor in the arcbidiocese
of Qtiebec, lias issued a circular to tbe
clergy of the arcbidiocese, says the New
York correspondent of thie Dazili'
G/z ro11ic&, in wbicb lie expresses ap-
proval of the for-tbcom iig Aniti. Ma,,soniic
Congress. In tbe course of tbe circular
lie denounices tbe Freemiasons as an
infernal sect.

*beVienna correspondent of tbe
Dai/î' iVcwzts le legrapbs :Preparations
for ic great Anîti-Ma,-sonîic Congress
at TIrent are heing conîîdeted, and tbe
President of the organizing committce,
-Cominiendatore Alliata, bias arrived
fronm Romie to superintend. It is cvi-
,dent tbat a kind of Counicil of Trent is
plani-jed. 'l'le Congress will meet in
a churcb, wbere 1,200 seats bave l)een
l)rClared. It will, niorcover, be open-
ed ini the beautiful Cathedral of Trenît)
on1 tbe 25 th Sep)tembller.

Referrinig to the allegration that the
Freeniasons are " an infernal sect," a
w'riter ini the J Ves/erni Jfrn;z.es
says : iEnglish l'reemasons do not
Iecognlize tbemnselves under tbis des-
Cription ; and once in a curious mood

soughi. an explanation of the aversion
of Romanists to Masonry, fromn, per-
baps, the higbiest autbority in E England.
1-le explained with a gentie courtcsy,
'vhicli made lis bitterness only tbe
more strangD(e, îlîat Masonry tempted

Roiiianîsts 10 enter int religious coin-
mlunlion wiîbi mieî nol of their failli
and though lie admuilied Ihat Englislî
ïMasons, if thLey stood alone, wvotld not
deserve the liarsb tbings wliicb %vere
said or tieru, lie pointed out that the),
we*e ini association witb Continental
Freemnasons, wh'on) lie- evidently loath-
cd. M7Ny conclusion was that the great
Roniin ecclesiastics regard the Frce-
masons as tbe destroyers of the Temi-
poral Power.

'rbere is to be a demionstration
agais the wicked Freemiasons sonie-
whcre. byare the I"reemasons s0
mïucli detested ini Catbolic coutitries ?
H12re w"e kniow tbeni clîiefly as a Chari-
table body, wlîo assist eachi other in
wvant, educate l)001 cbildren, do alI
kinds of charitable ýactions, and prac-
tice a ritual mlicli is co,îcealed. Ail
kinds of higlily respectable people are
Fremasons. 1 arm one rnyself. So
are y-ou, iny Brotber, no doubî. S0
also, one is proud 10 say, is His Royal
I-ligbness the Prince of W\ales. So is
tbe Enîiperor of Germany. So are
niany millions of p)eople. Wby, tben,
does the Roman Catholic Chur-ch hiale
tbis harnîless body ? Ti'at Clîurch
does notbing without a reason. Weil,
Ille reason, I take it, is two-fold ; first,
îlîat on the Continent many Frce-
niasons are actively hostile 10 tbe
Church ; and, secondly, that the ritual
of Fr-ceniasonry lias in somne cases been
suhstituted for tbat of Ille Cbiurcb.
There is such a tlîing on thîe continent

asaMasonic funeral, an Iee are
people ini tbe country who sec in Free-
masoîîry a very possilble bulwark, if it
slîould becamie necessary, against sacer-
dota!isni. 'Thlîse, I beliee, arc the
reasons wby Masonry is denounced
and Freemlasons arecexcommiunicated.
Speaking as One of the Craft, I Cali
conceive no otber reason.-Sir !h/laer-
Iesait, ini " Tlue Qiteez."

It is nlow settled thlat Ille Inter-
national Aniti.-Miasoniic Congress i5 10
lie hield at Trent from 26th 10 -oth
September, under the patronage of the
Pope, and a large numrber of cardinals
and bisbops. 'lle mollo cliosen is
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1Frcedurn for Faith and Fatherland,"
and the objeet is stated to l)e to

rumake known the immîense nmoral
and inaterial evils done b)yl Freema,.sonriy
to Cliurch and to society, and to seek
.a renedy by the hielp of a I)erlflateult
organization aigainst Freemiasonry."I
.MNeanwhile, here at bomne the Rev. J.
W\. H-oi sley, rector of Waîwvorth, w~ho
sorte tirne ngo suý,aested that a niew
feature slîoulcl be added to the pro-
gramme of the foi tlcomning Churcli
Congress ai. Shrewsbury, in the forni of
an1 erniergt)enc) meeting of the local iMa-
6&onic lodges to l)e attended by al
iemubers of the Cunigress belonging to
the Craft, announces that although the
iprol)osal miet with wide favor it lias now
been al)andoned "l)ecause a higli Ma-
-sonic dignita ry, in those p)arts, who is
also a well known a nd respected
Cliurchman, thoughit ut mlight sortie-
%vhat, tboughi only for one evening,
interfere witlî the attraction of' tbe
,Conigress."- T/e 4ozig.

Apar. froni tlîis explanation, adds
the &Biî«,-h/anz Dai/y Post, it niay be
inferred, froni certain correspondence
ibat lias been going on, tbat sorte of
the clerical mieniblers of the Congress
ivére averse to the latter being niixed u
in any %vay with 'vhat înay have been
regarded as an official recognition of
Freemasonry. Some wvriterq having
ol)jected to it on ilbc grouind that it is
-i secret society, that it bias been con-
denined by the Popes.. and that on the
Continent it bias been miade the cover
for revolutionary schemes, the Rev. J.
W. Horsley (formierly chaplaini of
Clerkenwell Prison, and now rector of
W alworth) bias taken up the cudgels
on bebiaif of the Cra-,ft, and it miay in-
terest memibers of tbe Fraternity, as
,well as outsiders, Io read thie Rev.
Ilentleiiiani's definition of tbe world-wvide
organlizaition. "Freeiiiasoniry," lie
writes, " is not a benefit society, not a
political society, not a religion, not an
infidelity, not a feasting club, not a
secret society, but it is a Brotbierhood
of ieui of ail classes, nations, races,
colors and creeds, %vlio are found or
believed to be believers in ove sole

personal God, and iii the im ortality
of man ; of good repute, free, sound,
charitable, and loyal. It does niot Pro-
fess to l)e Christianî, yet it neyer cati be
anti-Chrisî ian. Furtiier dogunia we
leave to the priests and mnisters of
religion outside. W'e assert none, but
neitiier do we controvert any. WVere
ail the world Christian, auîd did aIl
Cbristians act Up to tlîeir profession,
tiien, froin tbe moral point of view,
Freenîasonîvy Nvould 1îo doub. be îieed-
less, tlîouglî still containing points of
interest anîd advauîtage to mii. But,
wliile tlîe world and mien are what tlie)
are, none but tliose who slîare tlîe
ignorance of the Pop)e will refuse its
aid to niorality a,îd faitb.

-- lie r,,;eeiiasoîi's Chronice.

WOMAN AND MASONRY.

It is too mucli of a faslîion iii some
jurisdictions for vornen to assert a
dlaimi to Mivasonie, recognition. We
are one of tiiose Freeniasons tlîat be-
lieve in tlîe ancient custorns, usages
and lauidnarks of tbe fraternity. We
believe, also, tlîat thev are (eth
lislîed " by the continued adherence to
theni siuîce tlîey were canonized by thb-
fatiiers as indestructible. Wlîen, there-
fore, plausible auîd persistent effort is
made to evade these establislied regu-
lations, it is a source of peril to the
very foundations on which Freeniason-
i-y %vas l)uilt up, anîd whicb wve have re-
ceived, uîîder tlîe solernin obligation to
mnaintain, support, and abide by themn.
Tbis wonian sufferance is one of tliese
perils. 'I'ere is an organization kntovni
as the " Eastern Star." ht is very mell
for wvonen to unite in associations
within the strict linîits of their relation
to the social organization iri whlich tlîey
live. As to tlîat wve have notlîing to
say. But wlîen dtlîs association, orany
sucli association adopts tlîose features
of Masonry that are to it especial and
particular, and then ask to use the
lodge roorn of Masons, whicb they ex-
pect will be freely aifforded, it is tirne
for our Craft to put an end, finally and
conclusively, to this sort of conibi-
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nation. ht weakens MaI,,soniry. It is
c,)ntra,,ry to the v'ery spirit of its orgai.i
yation. A free mnan is the only con-
stituency that Masonry ordains, or can
directly or indirectly recognize. To
niake a sort of partniership w'ith those,
who neyer catii be Freemiasons, by
tolerating their pretentionis, whiei coax-
ed and coddled, to be a secret society
with wbich Masonry ouglit to, frater-
nize, is testing Masonic courage to do
right, and it would seeni in sonie cases
almiost succeeding in overturning Ma-
sonic comminon sense. -Richcued Vaàux,
('j Penli.

I want to say soniething that 1 hope
you will believe and neyer forge. It
is this :Masonry is a hielping hand to
every woman that is akin, l)y any close
relationship, to any of its nicml)ers. It
is a flaming sword of protection around
any wonîan who lias a right to cali
upon its l:elp. Holy n'totheýrhood,
helpless widowhiood, devoted wifehiood,
loving sisterhood, and dependent child-
hood, are the special wards of our
Order. ELvery strong righit arm ini this
room toniight is sworri to be raised ini
defence of the body and character of
eve-y vornan in this presence, if somne
craven should aqsail lier, or sorte liber-
tiile attempt to sully lier fair naine.
L.et other women say aughir tbey please
against Miasoiiiry, but let every Mason's
wvife, mother, %vidow, daughiter or
sister, entertain for the Order the lîigh-
est respect and profouridest reverei-ce
ffor the Oîrder lias tlhc higbest respect
and profoundest reverence for you
couniting no task too heavy, nor any
sacrifice too great, to relieve your bur-
den and defend your unspotted mamle.
Nlasonry is wornani's fa ir angel,'
protecting lier x'irtue, and granting lier
aid.-Rez'. Dr. Clhar/es R. éIf/iel.

AUDI VIDE TACE.

This well-kniow-i Masonic device is,
of late ycars, eithcr flot generally under-
stood, or wilfully disregarded. Ini
timies gone by silence or secrecy was
regarded as an essential attachmient to

Freeniasonry ; that whatever cisc he-
came pub)lic propcrty, the transactions.
of the Lodge w2re conlined in the
breast of ever>' Mason, and their lips
sealed to silence. 1)r. Oliver, in a lec-
turt- oni tic " Various Rituals of Free-
miasonry-)," thus refers to the subject :

'l'his ivas a Primitive Observance
among the Craft, for ini(lie Consti-
tution of Atlîelstane, tlîe R..P vas*
solenly enjoined:

I li; 'Master's C unsel h) keef) clo'ýC,
Lest lie hi,; confidence shotuld lose;
The secrets of lrcIhý. r. tell to nlone,
Nor out of the Lodge whiat thiere is done,

\la.eryou hiear the \Iaster say,
De Sure yoit nlever do0 betîray,
Lest it cauise ini îhce nitnch Mdaile,
And lmriiig the Craft to public Shaie.'

And ini the course of a categ orical
exaniinatiiori of wh'bt is known as the-
"Prestonian kZitual," our learned,

brother lias the follovin-
0f ail the arts whicli Masons pas-

sess silence or sccrec), is that which par-
ticulariy recommcends themn. Taciturn-
ity is a proof of %visdom, and is allowcd.
to be of the utniost importance ini tic
different transactions of life. 'I'lîe best
wvriters bave declared it to lk an art oF
inestimable value ; and tlîat it is agrec-
able to tlîe D)eity bimself may e'asily "e.
conceived fromî the glorious exaniple
whliclî lie gives iru coîîcealing froro
niankind the secrets of bis providence.
The wiscst of îîîen cannot pr>' ita rue
arcana of Heaven ; nor cati they devise
to-day wlîat to-morrow nîay bri ng fortl .

\\hat apparently wvas a prarîinient
a0n1d distinguishitig chiaracteristic of our
antient bretliren, gives somîe pronîiser
of fallini into disuise, and becomiîîg a
lost art with mniy modemn M\asotîs,
viewed ini tlîe liglit of sorne recent
occuretîces, wliiclî, if not anieîîded, wilI
ini tlîe words of Atlielstatie " Cause ini
tlîee miuch, M)anie and bring tic Craft
to slîamne

Thli de% ice, Azedi Vide ace, as of
old. shiculd still teacli MNasotis to bear,
sec, anîd be siletît. 'l'lie priniciple ini-
ctilcated ini the lodge bias not changed,
anîd thîe last Charge, solermnly g iveni by
the I.P.M. before closing. specifically
refers ta the niatter in which the pro-
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ceedings are to be treateci. 'l'le Latin
niotto miay be unintelligible to many,
but ail else is unimistakahly plain, aild
should le patent to ail. And ye t %ve
licar only too frequentiy of the affairs
of the lodge being pul>licly discussed,
in some inistanilces, the day following the
meeting. In more than one instance
liroughit promiiner.tly under our notice,
not only lias the rejection of candidates
been freely canvassed, but the naines
of the prestinied objectors hiave been
circulated and their action subjected to
the adverse criticisnîi ofjpubic opinion,
or to quote our inrormant inî a specifie
case it formied the topic of general dis-
cussion on the Street) in the hIotel, and
even wit1î the ladies at afternoon tea.
This admission of a miember of the
lodge wsas corroborated 1) others, ecd
of 'vhom adniitted the " disgrace to
Freemiasoniry." The pernicious prac-
tice, too often allowed to growv uni-
checked, thrives best iii small country
districts, but miuchi of the blame and ail
the responsibility rests wvith the\V .
Tlîose ïMasons who have so littie re-
gard for Freemiasonry or their owvn
pledges, as to mnale pub)lic traffic of
its concernis, cannot disguise their
identity, especially in smiall commiuni-
tics, and it is the bounden duty of the
Master to take cognizance of the of-
fence, and bring the transgressors to
justice. It is a duty hie owes to the
Lodge and himiself ini particular, and
the Cmafi, in gerîer.tl. Failure in per-
forrniî'g this duty is evidenice or nft
ness for his position, and mierits the
interference of a higher power. WM'
imust recognize that their functions do
îlot cease with the înonthly meeting
l)ut are continuous, and niuch of the
peace, harmiony and prosperity o? the
lodg'e, wiIl depend on the skill and
ability, tact and discretion, w"ithi whichi
they deal with the many complex
questions wvhichi constantly arise oze/side
the /adge. \\e hope it mnay îlot be nîe-
cessary to recur to thiis subject, and
that those to whom this article mnay be
specially applicable will accept the
wvarni ng i t ccii tai iis. -ew Z-eiazizd
Graftsnian.

EXAMINATION 0F VISITORS.

A (Grand Inspector of \Vorkings of
Newv South Wales enibodies tlîe foltov-
ing ini bis report :-" I regret to note a
great %vaîît of proier exailination %vhen
adnîitting straîlgers in sone of the
Lodges, the exa;,iiiatiotî hein- per
forîiied iii a perfuiîctory miailîer and
anything but suficient to guarantee
the entraîlce of an iinkîo'vn broLher.
'l'le due exanlinatioli of strailgers wlîo
claii the righit of visit slîould he eni
trusted only to the i st skilful anîd
prudenit (retlîreii of the Lodge, ai
the examiniîîg Conimittee sliould îîever
forget that n1o man app)lyiiig,, for- ad-
m-iissioîî is to be considered, as a Msn
Iîowever strong nîay be bis recomiieii-
dations, uîîtil by undeîîiable evidence
lie lias proveii liiself to bc sucli."
Ini tlîis coloiiy wVe have lately liad a1
practical illustrationi of the evils result-
iîîg froni this prefunctory examiinatioii.
A specious toîîgued individual applied
ro a Lertain Lodge for admission, dhe
examiniîig I>rotlîer accepted himi at bis
owvii valuationî "sluîîiîîied " the exani
iîîatiolî, and without requiring any
docunieîitary evideilce passed limi inito
the Lodge ail wit1îii a few rminutes.
Th'le e;drlee onîce obtained sinîpliried,
subsequent i)ro~ceediîlgs, and 'viien ul-
timiately the pîroduction of documents
w~as insisted upoîl, a nîost bare-faccd
atteinpt to stili furtiier imîpose upoli
Masoiiic credulity wvas exposcd, to-
ctiier witlî the discovery tliat our

inîetal-fa-,ced friend %vas not a Masoîî.
W\e again îîost emphatically protest
against the admissionî of strailgers into
1 odges witlîout docunieîitary ei ideîîce,
anîd strongly urge for the reasoîîs givtni
by the Itîspector of Workiîîgs of New
Southî W\ales that a different systeimi of
exanlination of visitors of that geiierally
adopted iii this coloîîy should at onîce
l)e i îisti tu ted. -Zv Zea/andCr/vnn

Th'le sublimie lesson of Masonry
should îîever be forgotten by Masoiîs.
Stand lîy your obligations, l)rethreli,
and the wvoî-d wvi. be better beca use
you have lived ini it.
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THE OLD STYLE.

'l'hre is nio danger to 1ilie institution
of ïeeasoryfroni wbai some over-
sestvantiquated, fossilated sltick-

lers for the " ancient formns and cere-
munolies "cal) inniovationsq. There are
butt a fewv wriîers wlio l>ebold the Ma-
S(>nie frateriîy in ruins, and aIl be-
cause nmodern Anglo Saxon langua-ge
i- usý:d iii Place of " ye olde style." '1'ey
dim11 iblat the formis ani ceremonies
pràcticeýd in somne of the nlew states,

andoldune, îoas for ibat, are nlot
%vl-i Grand Master Adami or Mioses,
or Solonion followved and ai-e tberefore
flot Masonic iii tbeir cbaracter, and
thàt tbese niew-fangiýled " innovations
are so many battering ranis, beating

dgisîte foundations of the society,.
Their arguments ,vould lea.d the unin-
fo-rmeid to believe that the institution
iva; but upon sand and couid îlot
witiîsand any attack.

The fact is, the 1)ast biistory of Ma-
snrv' bias pro'-en that tbe fierce oppo-

il of Papel encyciicals and eccle-
siasticil aniathiemas , the bitter attacks
of î'i<litical 1rejildice and ignorant su-

hesi~oî ave Conly strengtlhened the
fouildatioîî uupoî wvich tbe su persirue-
aure bias lîcen erected. If the wvave of
determined political opposition in the
early y-cars of tbis century could not
st.imp it out of existence, but ratier
iiiade its principies more deeply seat-
cd. ilhen thîe puerile attacks of tbe prs
Uni line afford no cause for alar-m, and
the eluicidation of thie sublime lessons
tau4ht in the L.odýe roomP, %vbiicb are
sty-led by sornie as " innovations " wil.
Onk-l inake more ap)paI-eit tbe t r uc
1-freai.ss of the institution.

.'way ib the idea tibat a liugeý wall
înust bu built ab uvery lodge, and
those Whlo pracîlce the cereinonies of
initiation mnust slinik about like sneak
tieuves afiraid of being- overtiken ii i

soie nfarouswork. Or the other
Cquail l 01jectimld>le notion t1bat vir-
tue and purity uxists done witbin the

44a.crcd cii-cie of our 1)articular set.
Masonry is elevatîngà in its teacbings
ind purifyinig iin ils lessons, and why

sijould flot the e1evating and purifying
inffluences permeate the Whole of so-
ciety ? In ibis way only Nvill Miasonry
fuliil its real mission. In ibis way
oîîly will its ligbit tiecoine lîleasant anid
beneficial to the %vorld ai large. Its
secrets ill be carefully i)reserved, and
if tbey were not, theni those whio reveal
themi lîcome as outeasts. unmvorthy of
confidence.

''le ", profane " world, as wve cal
those not initiated, aire quick to dis-
cover the unlaithful anid the traitor,
anid wil[ as surely ostracise theni as the
fraternity iîself. So tibat the gieat
gyhost-like bugbears of &Cinnovations,"

modern additions," " public inistalla-
tions," and the like, do not in any wayi
mîenace the stability or usefulness of
the inistitut ioni.--Dispadzi.

OLD HISTORICAL TABLETS.

A London despatch says :-The ex-
peditioii to the ancienit îuound at Nip-
pur lias made wonderful discoveries,
tbrowing a flocid of hight upoI1 the bis;-
tory of Babylon. The mnost aston)i4')-
ing of ail is the uneartbing of ancient
inscriptions and other records which
carry back written human bistory nli.
iess iban 2,25o years furier than aniy-
tbigli- efore known. Prof. H ilpreclit,
wbo is in charge of the excavations ini
behlaif of the University of Peninsyl-
vania, bias just deciphered cuneiform
records upon tables of Babylonian bis-
tory dating l>ack at least 7,000 years
ikiore Christ. This 15 2,250 years
earlier than any other record. He is
confident thiat soine tabiets upofl which
lie is now working date back stili
another tbousand years, or about ten
thousand ycars earlier tban the present
day. I-e is îot ready fully to commnit
Iinîiself yet on1 this p)oint. These latest
discoveries caile about iii an interest-
ing way. His predecessor, D r. l'eter-z,
worked down to a certain floor or
1)iatioriii, whiici lie and others had
taken to be the ground level of the an-
cient City. One, of the Party suggested
that this levcI should 1be pelletraîcd,
and the diaiging conitinued until rock
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<<r virgin soui sbould be reaclied. 'l'lie
suggestion %vas adopted, and, to the de-
l ighlt of ail concerned, it 'vas founid that
what w~as sul)posed to 1e the level of
the ancien t city %vas ontly the level of a
cornparatively modern city built over
the ruins of an older one or a succes-
sion o)f older ones. 'l'lie excavations
al)ove the level bad gone throughl -6
feet of dehris. They were now con-
tinuted to a depth of -o fcet blw
'l'le evcavations al)ove the I)Iatfoirmi
discovered remains wvbich covered a,
period Of 4,000 v'ears of Babylonian his-
tory. ]3elow the platformn to the virgin
soul vas an accumulation of drains, pre-
served -).d broken pottery and various
other ob «jects of interest. Twventy-three
feet below the platforni Prof. Haines
came upon the miost ancient keystonte
arch kniovn, an arch w'hich Prof. Hil-
prechit thinks cannot be later t'an 5,
000 hefore Christ. Haines excavated
the lower p)art of the niervellous ivall of
the city. Its foundéations %vere found
to, be sixteeri feet below the level of the
desert, wvaI itself. It is seventeen (cet
high and _t feet 'vide upon the toi).
This wvaII stands upon another of un-
known hieighit. Thiese %va1is 'vere built:
of b)ricks twventy inches square, pro-
bably the Iargest bricks ever used. The
most valuable finds wvere the inscrip-
tions upon the l)roken vases, b)ricks and
tables. Fromin these it is conlidently
predicted by Prof. 1li lpreclit that a con-
tmnuous history of JBahIIylonIISmI will be
\vritten.

THE ORDER 0F THE TEMPLE IN
MODERN TIMES.

There is niuch dispute as to wbat is
the exact connection between the TIemi-
1lars of old and those of the present
day, by what course the line of descet
is to 1)e traced, or if, indeed, it is trace-
able. It is contended hy sorte thiat,
Pope ('lemient V. and King Philip
wiped the Order out of existence in the
Fourteenth century. C)thit:s trace the
line dowvn to this day without a break
from 1)eM\olay.

One thecry is that: the Order was re-

ustablishied in Portugal i1i 1317 undI(er
the na,-Ime of the " Order of Christ."

Anothûr is that DeîNolakY, fors"ing")
bis fine under the persecution of Pbili1 î,
bad bis successor appointed before lie
wvaG burned, to death, and that thure
hiad been an unbroken line uf Granid
Masters, John iMark Larmienius suc-
ceeding( 1)eMol ay inl i313, and others
folloving in their Order, up tû _Sir
Willianm Sidney -Smitb, Nvho died in
1840.

'l'lie scotch tbeory is that the Order
was preizerved in Scotland througlî
there being no persecution in thýat
country ; that the lemplars joined
Roburt Bruce and aided himi tu lits
throne.

It is believed that Robert Bruce
founded a -Masonic Order called the
IRoyal Order,> and in %vhich, it is said,

ail the leniplars %vho had aided is
fortunes %vere envolled. It is said iliai,
in consequence of the g1en]eral persecu-
tion of the Order, the Scotch Knigh ts
aînalgamated withl the Order ut" St.
John, talkin" iucib of their wat
witli themi and their identity wvas so
far maintained as to leave satisfactury
l)roof of the falct, for bY a charter <(>f
King James II.-recor-ded entire in
the Registry of the Great seal of ýScot-
lanid, dated two centuries after tile
anialgamation of the Orders-they are
referred to as I3rethren of the Hospital
of Jerusaleni and the lemip)e of ýSuî-
onion. Upon the loss of thei- posses5-
sions the Knigbts aie aid to bave
drawn off ini body, %vith the G;ran~d
Priori David, Seaton, at their huad.

Variuus other tbieories are tdaticed,
soine of whicb are logical, while others
are 0o1]Y romnantie. 'ie E1 :,l ish
Knights are said to côme nearer the
old Order mn their fornis and cubtoims.

Addison says that et the puriod of
the dissolution of the Order of the
Teruplars ni Englad niany of tbe m*e-
tainers of the miost ancient iilt
continued to reside in the Temple.
not having, been ineinhers of the Fra-
ternity they were not, included litii te
l)ros(criptiuI. The TemplIle %vas trans-
ferrcd to the I.awyers, and these donmcs-
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tics appear tu have iransfùrred their
allegianice to the law'ycrs also, ai-d wo
have continued and kept alive amongst
thecn many or the ancient customis and
ul,ýervanQ-es of the old Kngt.Not
long, after the lawyers had established
themnselves in the Conivent of the
Temple, the judges of the Court of
coimion Pleas were made lKn-ighý,ts,
whilu the 1)rofessors of the coînmon
law. whu(, had thie exclusive priviluge
of practicing in that court, assumled the
tatles or degrees of Freres Serjens or

ErrsServienities, so that anl Order of
Knights and serving Brethren %vas mont
cuitsiy revived in the Temp)le and
introduced into the profession of the
Sa w. 'l'ie Ilreres Serjens des Armnes of

the old chivalry of the Temple were of
the rank of gentlemen. 'Fhey uniited
in thecir owvn persons the nionastic and
îiiiary character -,they were allotted
one horse each, ithey wore the Cross of
the Order of the Temple on1 their
l)reasts .thiey participated in ail the
pri% ileiges of the Brotherhood, and
%vere eligible to the dignity of Preceptor.
Thec Freres Serjens of the Temple wore
linen coifs and red capes over theni.
At the ce-reiinony of their admission
into the Vraterniity the 'Master of the
Telerri placed the coif upon their
heads and threwv over their shoulders
the white niantel of the Temaple. Hie
then caused themn to sit downi on the
grojund and gave thien a solein ad-
monition concerning the duties and
re!spon)isililities of their profes3ïion. TIhe
r-elifIous character of the ancient cere-
mony of admission int this legal Bro-
therhood, tie fact that the Serjeants of
the Temple to day stili constitute a1 sort
of Fraternity and address each other
bv the naille ofr" Brother,"ý are curious,
à d remnarkalule.

,Tlhe late Grand Recorder Macoy
givVes c;edit to the Suveral sources dlaimi-
cd ind eNl)lains it t1iis :That-

i. Frorn Larniuiiius corne tlhe French
'lenp]ars.

2. From I )'Auionilt couicu the G;er-
inan Templars ýaf 'Strict Obedience.

;. romn Beaujeu corne the Swedishi
Tlempdars of the Rite of Zinnendorf.
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4. From the Scotch refugDees corne
the Protestant Templars of Scotlanld
and the Ancient L9dge of Stirling
'Scotch Teniplars.

5. 1"ro011 Prince Charles Edwvard
.Stuart and Ranisey corne thieTemplars
of the Ancient anld Acceptcd Scottishi
Rite.

6. Froin the Baldwvyn Encampmnent
and its co-ordinates corne the old Enlg.
I ish ei 7las.- Afin/hzst reI.

CORRESPONDENCE.
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I )î-.R SIR ANI)Bo.- take the
liberty of asigrooni in the columois
of pour valuab)le journal to report the
progress mnade during the past year and
a hiaîf by Bruce Chapter, No. 53,
Royal Arch Masons of Petrolia. Th is
is an old Chiapter and wvas at one tinie
une of the best in the District, but ià
u nfortuiinately got into the hands of ofifi-
cers %vho neg lected to do their duty
and for several years lbut few meetings
were heid, and no business transacted.
On the :29 th of November, 1894, M'%.E.
Bro. John Ross Robertson, Grand Z.,
visited us with the intention of rernov-
ing our charter. A meeting was called
and several suggestions were made
the chapter wvas sonie $300 in debt,
and not a dollar in the treasury ; the
G.Z. %vill remnrber some or the <;u
ilezts used b>- a few of our niembers
and lie decided to take the charter at
once. A few of us reque-sted that lie
g-ive us three rnonths tirue to sec %vhiat
we could do ; lie did so, and w~e wvent
to work to hold meetings, collect dues,
and take in new nienibers. '17lic report,
of Rl.Comp. W. W. Rutherford,
G;rand Superiuîtendant of London D)is-
trict in 1895 will explain our position
then, also the report of R. ER Conip.
A. G. cWinyin 1896.

O)ur p)osition now is thiat we have 0o
niembers, ail dues are paid to I)ec.
31 st, i S95, 'vith Plot one cent 0f arrears.
W'e have not one cetof iindelbtedniess,
and we hiave $i5o in the treasury.
Several of our nieiliers have their dues
paid from thrte to twclve nionth-i in
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.advance, andi one Cornp. C. A.
Sirnions, now in Alistralia, is paid in
Avanîce nearly six years. Cornp.
Sininions is a very cntliusiastic M\asoni,
and a credit to the Order. Our rnern-
bers are located in rnany parts of
Canada, the United States, Austria,
India, Surnatria and Australia, and they
wvill ail lie pleased to hear of the flour-
ishing condition of Bruce Chapter,
and 1 kiowv that tie Grand Z., 1\.E.
*Cornp. J. Ross Robertson, will be de-
liga'hîed to learti of our success as lie so
tliorouilIlly welI kniows the position we

-eein one year and a hlf ago. We
had a clean sheet to begin the year
'vith, and if there is another chapter in
the jurisdiction cani say the sarne we
should like to hear froni theni. A
gIreat deal of the credit for our _ces
is due E. Cornps. R. Scott and H.
Matn, Scribe E. anid Treasurer of
Bruce Chapter.

Trusting you will lie able to give this
-a place in your colurnns, and thanking
you in anticipation, 1 reniain dear Sir
and Bro., yours fraternally,

JOH-N SINCLAIR, Z.
Bruce Chapter, No.0 5-.

AMERICAN.

In Ohio an initiate cati not liecorne
ai meniber of a lodgye until hie cani pass
.an examination in open I.odge on die
third degree. In s orne other jurisdic-
tions bie is in-inediately besieged to join
the Chapter and Cominandery, and per-
haps the Scottisli iRite, and thierefore
lias no tirne to give to syrnbolic: M\ason-
ry until lie lias hecorne surfeited w'itlî
-degrees and office in the "lîlgiier
bodies. l3rethren should gro slower,
-and tiien we shail not see SQ mîany'

Maeeand Teutonic cross jewels on
the street that are neyer seen in Lodges.

St Joliti's Lodge of Haitford, Con-
necticut, was clartcred Màarcli 21, 1762-,
and. in the liglit of the present day
sone oif its by-laws corniend tliern-

selves to miodern lodges. One law
reads :" If an>' of the brethren should
be bo devoid of sliane as to disguise
liiself ini iquor, or shiah corne dis-
guised to the lodge, lic shaîl pay a fine,
ten shillings, lawful rnoney, be dis-
rnissed for that night, and the next
nigbit lie conies shahl be severely repri.
manded, and dealt by according to the
law of M,-asons," Anotiier reads : "I
any, of tlîe lîrethireîî slîould be s0 ii
prudenît as to swear profanely during
lodge hîours, lie shall pay one shilling,
lawful mone>', to the treasurer of' the
lodge, to be deposited in the fund for
the relfef of pnor b)retlirei." Ci D)is-
gyuised ini the aiove sense is certaiîily
a v'ery delicate wvay of putting it.

In Georgi a the Grand Master recent.
hy laid the corner-stone of the building
being -rected by tlîe Red Men for an
Orplian's Horne. ht is to be bioped
thiat (Grand Lodge alter its îîext annual
commuinication at wliich the question
is to lie consîdered, will lay the corner-
stone of its own Home for widows and
orpliaîs.-T/zc' Kansas Fr'euftson.

'Plie Grrand Lodge of New York is
thîe owner of the apron worni by the
Marquis de Lafayette whie, K niglited
ini Morton Coninîaindery No. 4, N. Y.,
in 1824.

Wearingf a ruodest bit of Masonic
jew~.Iry is riglit and iproper. It is very
often thîe nicans of forniing pleasant
acquaintances or lastiîîg friendship. To
nicet tlîe manî wlio wears ail lie cati pile
on, and trapped out with as niany jewe1,s
and badges as lie bias degrees, is v-ery
wearying and suggests notbing s0 iiiucl
as a Sioux med icine mnî at a dogy bake.
-li K'z ~ansas F.'c'eilmasoiz.

Ari7ona is the sniallest jurisdiction
ini the United States, liaving i jlodges
and 513- nienîbers. New York is the
largest, with 730 lodges and 86,214
ienèilR.,rs. 'l'ie larýgest lodge is Miii-
neapolis No. 19, Minneapolis, Mitn.,
746 niernbers. Thîe largest av'erag
mniiersliip is in the D)istrict of Co-
lumbhia, the lodges averaging 205S nicni-
biers.
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'l'lie Zda/w Mafcso'? lias anl article to
prv thiat '' Freemaisonry is not Christ-
ianity." It is true. There is no Sec-
tarianisin in Masonry. 'l'le jcw, the
~Mosenm, the Buddhist, the Christianî,
and every sectarian can unle and l)e-
corne mnbeYl)rs of ibis universal Fira-
ternit), of friends and brothers. Mý a-
sonry treats only of our duîy to God
and to man, leaviiîg alone ail specula-
lion as to our destin les in a future state,
and metbods of arriving at an unknown
haven. Thîis bias alivays heen the work
of Niasonry ; but there are, sectarians
whio would endeavor to introduce and
interl)olate sectarian doctrines and dog-
mas info Masonry. If any mani seeks
not to inivestigyate the impossible and
only tu live and perforni bis duty, MNa-
sonry points out the truc patb, and by
following thiat l)ath hoe cannot niateri-
aIly err. But every Mason cannot be a
sectarian, and lie need not be one to
be a good rnan. -- The 7>-es//eIad

T1he nmenl)ersbip of capitular MIason-
ry tbiroughout the world is increasing
year after year, su the cause of com-
plaint of a falling off bere and there is
onily locatl atd temiporaý-ry. The chances
are tbat a sligbît decrease one year will
l)e more îban made ut) îy large acces-
sions the next. If, bowever, the de-
crease is found to be a gruwing one Ii
any particular juriisdiction, the it will
l)e well for zealous Crafîsmen t0 employ
proper' nmeîlods to couinîcract it 'l'lie
lost possible incthodi consî.st in ilho
election of efficient Officers, a faithful
attendance of mcmiil-ecrs and good 'vork.

.1M,-w' Pnh <)r 7'z/,11e.

llile Or-ieni arrocgates to lîseif îliat it
is rzkand 7'/ze Tr-es(/c' Ba is " wab-
1 Aing mbt tbe camp> of false teacliers."
His logic leads imii to the positicwn tbat
unle calinut believo in a supr-emoi Being(
if lie dues nul believe in the Christian
religioni. Hoiv abouit the Mubammne-
dan ? \Ve biave met secb dogmai-ýtists

for thie Order of tlie TIem ple pruftsse-3
a belicf in the Christian religion, Ili
tbirty five yeairs active service in Tm
tilar Masonry, we nover hecard tiat pro-

fession by any one -. and.. in fact, we
knowv soie Kniglits Ieml)lar w~ho do,
liot s0 believe, and 'vo do n(>t believe
inci(-tenîbls wvould more tban gi ve their

preference for- the Christian religion. If
'leiplarisin is sectarian more thaîî this,
tben it is a " hiollow miockery," and thoe
great miass are hypocrites. Teiplary
was, in ils iniception and is now, no0
more sectarian than Ma,ý-sonriy is Christ-
ian. Tomlplary is an ouîgrowvîb of Ma-
sor amuong those w~ho biold the gen-
oral faitb of ail Christian sects-uni-
tarian amid trinitarian-includes ianiy
mnembers of bothb eliefs. 'l'lie effort
of somte close communion fraters to.
oxclude uniita.riansii, meets 'vith defeat
overyw'bere in thie United States %viere
it bias been broughît lefore tbe consti-
tuted authorities. Even the Grand
Lntcampm)tient bias taken its position
against the p)roposition advocated by
ou1 r Coniteni porary. -FTue fl-est/' Board.

FOIRZEAG6N.

Amon the visitors at the last mleet-
ingo of iLodge St. George, 'No. 176, N.
S. \V., wvas Bro. H. H-. Seaton of Glas-
g«ov wbose M. Ms. l)iploma lias en-
dorsements made by ilie W. Ms. or
Secretaries of Lodges lie bias \isîted Mn
different parts of tbe globe, A ni erica,
varlous parts of Europe, Soutb .- frica,
Victoria, and Tasmanla. 1Bru. Seaton
informed tbe bretbren tliat lîe lîad bis
certificate endorsed by tic Secretary or
\laster of onie I odge ln every country
lie visite(]. St. George being tbe first
Lodge in N. S. WN. lie bad visitud, tbe
Secretary, 1Bro. Con way, aI 3once made
ail1 eîidorsemen t upon thîe parcbmient.

'l'lie Freemiasons of Kcnî bave deter-
iiiiIie(l lu celtlirate the tbîrteen-li-
dredîli anîiiversa-ry of thîe bajîtisin of

E.l~leth Ae first Chiristianî Eng,7lisli
kiîîg, by presenîting.îî hae e House
of Caniterbury wviîl thie east Nvindoiv, i
a cast of /6co.

Th'e aInniiver-s.-ry (,f the taking of
R'oile, Nviliicli w'as the end u'f (litc tenm-
pioral powe~~r of Oie l'opîe, l'esidus heing
celebraîed by illie Grîand 1ri'ent in
Romie, Nvas also coiiîemtiora.ted hy al
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Ilie Italian Lodges, noi oui>' iiu the Pen-
insula, but aiso b)) those in Egypt, the
Argentine Re'Rliic, Bra',al, Sydney,
Cape Town, Newv Vork anîd (Genieva.-
X' Z. Cra//sman.

'lle proceedings at Exeter, ini con-
nlectionl Wvitb the Provincial Crand
J Lodge of iDevon, ivill be a source (if
b;()ratîhicatioiî tu mlany besides those wbo
-ire iiieinbers of the \Iasonic body.
''le selcction by thie Prince of \Vales of

Sir Stafford Nortbicote as the succe3sor
,of \'iscouuit Ebringtoni in the Grand
Ma7terbhiîp of D)evon met %vith universal
zippruval. Sir Stafford, as the Mark
Master 'Masoîî of D evon, had made the
ac(lLlaiutance of the chief mlemlbers of
the Order iii ail parts of the counity,
and the inanner iu %bicb lie hiad ap-
plied blunseif to the duties of the 'Mark
,degriee led to a gencral expression of
satisfaction \vbien it was annoutncedi the
honorable lbaronet hiad i)cen selected
ais the chref of the Craft lu the Pro-
vince. The position is one of distinc-
tion. 'l'le office is surrounded 1», higlb
traditions. Of Sir Stafford's twoi-

iudiate predtcessors it iny be said
that Vis-couiit Ebringotu wvas respected
for bis impartiaiity ;while the Rev.
jlbu Huyslbe %vas beloved for 1-is good-
ness of beart and bis iife-long devotion
to the interests of M.aýsoliry. None
who kuow Sir Stafford Northcote wvill
doubt biis determination to do every-
thiîîg wiichi înay' le u@eded tu \vin the
,esteein and confidence of the Bretbiren,
so that %vben iu due course bie leaves the
,chair it 'vii be wvitli a record Nvbiichi %viiI
bear coml)arison wvith that of any of lits
predecessors. 'llie assemhly iu Exeter
wvas a niciorable 011e. 'l'bie reception
wvbicb 'vas accorded to Sir Stafford
Nortlicote was of the kind that no inan
,can ever forget. H-e StaiS ou) bis termk
.o-f office witbi die -oocJ wisbies of ail,
and tic hope tbat bis career as Pro-
vincial (Grand 'Master of 1 )evoni may be
long, brîilli-int aunbpd y-canaz
lZxe/cr .Dai;lr ztc

Vbun the piesent M.\..MofNew
Zealand, Bro. \Vîu. Barron, met the
late M4. W. 1,11o. Gillon, P. G. M., ou1

board the steame.-r ivlien hie returned
froni bis fruitless journey to Australia
bie said to hin (liro. D'arron) that "lie
(13lro. (;illoii) biad learned tu regard the
approacli of deatb, not as a griru Tyraut,
but as a kind viessenger sent to suin-
mou ini froni a life of pain and torture
to a wvell.earned rest." WX'at a lesson
for our yuerbretlireu -Jisn

\Ve shail %vatch %vith consideraide tri-
tcrest the prtoceedings ofthe Internation-
ai Aniti-.NMasoie Congress, iviiicbi is to ho
held in Austria at the end of Septeniber,
for it is likely to afford a solution to a
question ivbiicbi, to our knowvledge, bias
neyer received au adequate auisver.
I-oiv is it that the entire Romian Catb-
olic hierarchy, froiw tbe Pope dowvn-
%yards, are possessed of sucb bitter
hiatred agaitist F'reemiasonry ? No doub,
the Churcb bias aul inhieraur. objection
to secret socitties lu generai, but this
is not a sumfcient expianation of such
continuonisdenutciation- At allevents,
've shall find out. the reason of this
bitter antagouisnî frouî the Congress,
for its great object Nvill be Io sproa-'zd
ai)road a L, now-edgye of " immnense moral
and mnaterial evils doule by Vî-eemiasonry
to tbe Cbiurch and society." \e our-
selves bave alwvays ima,-g*iied Free-
masous to i)e ant euiuientiy respectable
an d peaceable society, wvhose wvorsr.
offense 'vas a gtetial tendency to seif-

enletalmcn. - VesminterGa.eette.

M. Wo-- Bro. Lord l3rassey, G;. m.,
Victoria, %vas invested on Juue i8thi as
S. W. of the Comhernie-e I odge, No.
7-- E. C., the only Lodge %vorkiiu
under the E. C. iu Victoria. He, wben
leaviuig the Warden's Chair to restiue
bis place wn the dtais, placed bis War-
den's colla- aroutid P. M. Bro. E. Len-
thal Oidfieid's neck and requested imii
to act as his Deputy at any mieetingÎs
oi tbe lodle at ivbiicbi lie, Bro. Lord
D3rassev, 11)ifhrlie bent -aan

A inost auîusiing lcy5sis Z,'woc-
curred at a Mý\elloui-te suhurban Lodge
receîrtly. A P. M., wbose wvork is as a
rulle very wvei1 lerfornied, \vas <iving thle
T1. H-. wben, for sorte unacouitabie
realson,) lie said " sruck a sprig, of slîil-
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lalh,"&c.No one preserit could keep
his countenance and hiad wve not heard
it ourselves "'e shiould hiave heen in-
clined to doul>t the ver-icity of the

CANAI)I AN.

Th'le Masonlie fraternity of Winnipeg
entertained the nienbers of the Craft
who w'ere delegates to the General
Svniod. Anionig the niurnler were

.\.Bro. P)r. Walk-emi, P.G.MN-. Grand
I dl-e of Canada ; R. W Bro. Flood-
Iess, P.D1. I .G. M., of G. L of C. ;R.
\V. Bro. Arclîc:eacon D avis, P.G.C. of
G;.L.C. -,Bro. Mr. j uistice Harrison, of
13ritiSh 'CoILlumia, Rej). of G. L of

Egad Bro. M-cH.iffey, Bro. Pev.
jC. Farthinig, W\oodstock; Bro. Arch-

deacon Cooper, of Cagr;Bro. 'l'le
Riglit Rex'. Bishiop or Columbia ; l3ro.

Re.J. Littier, Bro. Rev. J. Sykes, R.
W\. B3ro. D)ean ines, P'.G-.C. of G. L of
Canada ; R. W. Bmo. Canon Richa-rd.
soni, P.G.J.Wý. of GA'. of Nova Scotia
R.W. Bio. Archdeacon Evans, P.G.C.
of G. L of Quel>ec ;'f. W. I3ro. 1). J.
Gogycil, P. G. M. of G. L., Manitoba
and blro. 'I'os. M agtof the
Grand Lodge of Scotiiind.

I)on't rulle your Lodge ini in arbi-
tary' or unlawful manner, but agrceably
to the laws andi regulations. I on't
iminiite because you are 'Master, that
v'ou own the Lodge. X'ou don't own
any part of it and w'iîen the brethiren
are thîrough with "ou, they 'viii put youi
back wiîere they took pou from, the
floor of the Lodge.

A inian niay use a wart on the l)ack
of his neck for a colbar button :ride on
the l)ack coach of a train to Save inter-
est on bis monq> until the conductor
conies round stol) bis wvatch rit night
wo Save the "'car and tear, leave hiis
' i 'and 't ' without a dot or cross to
save ink z pasture bis nmother's grave to
save corn ; but a man of this kind is a
gentleman and a schiolar compared to
that other ' feller ' w~ho will take -a
newvspaper, and wl'hen asked to pay for
it, puts it back into the post-office and
has it iinarked ' Refused.' ".?! Ve

GREAT PRIORY 0F CANADA.

T1he Sovureign (rnat Priory Kigh-ts.
Templar of Canada met in the Ma-
sonic Temple, London, Septem ber 16,
Grand Master Whyte, of 'Montreal, pre-
siding, and amnong those present 'vere-
Past Grand Masters Malonle aind E. E..1
Sheppard, Hi. P. Blaekely, R. J. Craig,
To:;. King, J. S. D)ewar, Chris. J. Holl
H-. Collins, Chas. F. Mýanseil, A. A. S.
Ardagh, H-. B. Hungerford, Wmii. Simp-
Son, W\. Walker, R. Aiken, Johin Hlall,.
I) F. MrWatt, Barrie, I eputy Grand
Master -,1). Spry, London, Grandl
Chancellor, and W. Roaf, Toronto,
Provinicial Prior.

The Grand Ma\,-ster detailed the fr-a-
terna.-l visus lie hiad paid to gathierings
in Boston, M,-ontreal, loro!ito, Loidori.
and Stratfordi, and reported tisatnew
Preceptories hiad been inaugurated at
_Moncton,ý N. B., Stratford and cr a

Charters liad also beeni giveni for
Preceptories ini Calgary, V'ancouver,,
B.C, and Montreall.

Hope \Vas e\lpressed that in thîe near-
future ail Temphirs in the l)ominioii
would corne under the Sovereign Grieat
Priory of Canada.

'l'lie Grand Master also cordially
welcomied the vk-itors froni Detroit,
who arrived this afternoon.

The Gran~d i\Master recommends a
distinctively Canadian uniform. I1-le.
expre-,sses himiself greatly satisfie(ý 'ith.
the increase in the mieml>ership of the
Order. 'l'le larg,,est increase wvas in Ilhe
London I)istrict. Ili co)ncltusion, lie
returned ilhanks to Pas Grand Master
Malonie for bis courtesx' ini accompany-
im, Iimi on visitaitions.

No question of very grealt import-
ance appuars on Uhe agenida palivr, --
cepting a notice of motion by R. E.
Sir IKnight Carlev, orf Windsor, who
desires thant the Red Cross ritual of
the G1'rand Encamipment of the United
States be adopted bvy the Great Priory
as the ritual of said degree for Canada-
Thiere wvere interestiiig discussilons on1
the reports of Officers and Comimiltees.
'l'le aniual statemlent or Grand (?han-
cAllor Spry shows the Suprenie bîody
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to have made grIeater* progress during
the year. thali at any previous tille mn
its history. The finiances, too, are in
first-class shape, and the expendiiures
lebs thani for many years past. Othier
reports give details of the %vork per.
foruîed duringr the year closing Marchi,
1896.

'l'lie Governor.General this after-
noon1 will review dhe 1 )etroit Commnand-
ery W~ho will give a public exhibition
parade and drill. 'l'le), give the Red
Crass ceremony in the Temple to-
miorrcow night.

'l'hie ekiotn of oflicers resulted as
folIows :-Suprenîe G. M\aster, W. I.
\\hyte, M\ontreal I)Deputy Grand Mfas-
ter, 1). F. McW'att, Barrie ; Grand
Chaplaiin, Rev. Dr. BaItisby, Chathiam;
Grand Chancellor, D)aniel Spry, I 0on-
don ,Grand Trreaîsurer, O. S. Hilimani,
Tforonto ; Grand Constable, A. A. S.
Ardagh, Toronto ; Grand Marshial,
Joseph Danîbra, London ; Grand
Registrar, Angus McKeoivi, Victoria,
B. C.

Members of Council-W. G. Bell,
W'innigeg ; L B. Archiibald, Truro, N.
S. -,J. B. Tresidder, Montreal ; W. G.
Reid, Hamilton ; J. Wb. Johinsion, Yar-
mouth, N.S.

ON THE OTHER SIDE.

We go our w~ays in life 1oCô iflutcl almne,
\V e hold ouirseives lto far front ail <)tur lziiid,

Togo fieni ive are deagl 10 sighi and 1110.a1,
Tou ofien bo the wealz anil hclpless lind

T 'b <ôftýii Nvlicre dii,.îress and want al;ide
ýe ttom and p 0)0 tipnhe otiier side.

The otiier side is tro dden snio th, and worn
13) footsteps passing idly. ail the (la>'-

\Vhe h"bilte bruised onle., iiat faint ant nîotirn,
I-, seirdoni more than an unîmnddenIci ivay,

O)ur seifish lhearis are for ouir fect the

Thiey lead uis b>' illioî the other Side.

It sh nild ln- ours the oul and \ville tg) pour
Int' the hl.:ed(ing w'uunds o« stricken onles;

To) talze tie sinitten andi the -sick and1 sore
And beai. thein %vwere a streani of i>ieýsing

lnstead, %ve look ahlot-die tva> ks wide-
And so \ve pass ulpon ille oiier side.

0, friends anti I iothers, gliding down the ycars,
lItimanity, i calling each andi ail

fl tender accent,, i>orn of grief an(i te.-rs
1 pray >.ûîi liîten Io the tirilling call.

\Vot cannoîi, in yotir cold and sclfish prigle,
iss guiltless l'y, tiî<>n the other side.

-8i/hoXez's.

WHY I BECAME A MASON.

11u 187 3 1 IS sOut Nwest N%'heul thle
yelloiw fever 'vas aigbeiuig in the
eruiploy of the TIexas and Pacific Rail-
road, %vith headquarters at Marshall,
Texas. 1 %vas on the line %vlhen I heard
that yellov fever hiad been pronounctd
epidemic in Marshall, and the place
%vould be put under quarantine replia-
tions at once. (;oing, to the city to get
mv t runk, I foulid 1 %vas too late ;the
city liad been literally al)andoned, busi-
ness ;vas susl)erded, aud ev'ery avenlUe
of escape %v'as cut of. We wvere quai-
antined !For two months I hiad abso-
luiely liothing to do but watch ffiei
fill up the cemetary, the p)eople dviug1£
l'aster than the undàerta-ker could bî"'x'
them, it I)eing no uncommon occurence
to see thiree or four inegroes tak-e a
corpse on a dray and hiaul it to the
cemetary, and bury it \vithout aux' cere-
mony whiatever. I hiad pienty o." time
for thoughit.

\\alking 11p towni one Sutiday rnorn-
ing-I wvill never forget it, eveythilig
wvas 50 quiet that my boot-heels striking
the pav'ement reu'nnded me of a vas t
%'aut-I met sev'eral mnen with ciape
ou their armis, onie of m,'houi being an
acquaintance, I asked whiat it me.-m.
1le rel)lied thiat Rosenbaum haid died
the nighit 5efore.

Rosnban,"I replied "that ks
the mnan wvho does lbusiness ou] the col-
uier, _.ust across from the Capital
Hotel ï'

"XeS," hie replied ; "thaýttis the one."*
"Wh," ased,"are vou weariiug

crie for R\*oseuibaui ?
His reply %vas, " IHe is a Mason, and

will be buried this aftenuooti with 'Ma-
soniic honIors.",

I Nvatched, thein perform) their sad
duty, and wvondered and adniired thieir
loyalty. No one can fully appreciate
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thos cicunîtanes vj thoLit experienc-
ingonetin smilr.'lo say I admired

theil) is too niild for a description of
l1w feelings, and if I were to atteiwpt to
teil Voti how I feRi 01n that occasion, I
know, as soine one lias Ibea'&tiftilly ex-
l.ressed it, ''every tlîoughlt wvould 1:end
and bre ak witlî the burIIdenl of ils oiwn
min i g.

T1here mvas a City literally deserted,
business %vas susiiended, the pastors of
the différent chur-ches liad dleserted
their ilocks ; yet those 2\Iasons, forget-
ting, self, forgettiîîg the disease to which
their coînpanion hiad fallen a v'ictinî,
foiretting- everything' exNcept that a
brother had fallen, with loving hands
bore his remlaîns to their. last resting,
place and laid theli away wvith the
usumal forrualities. That is why I jolîned
the Masonis. Sortie inay Say nîy mlo-
tives ivere merceniary ;cati it what y'ou
will, I have giv'en y.Ou facts, and if it
%Mas Wl*ro]g to %vanit to 1be identified
vi th s I ich1 peop)le, then I did wvrong.

Since that time I have tried to live
up io Ille leachings of the Or-dc.-.D.

J!Siminons, Cave *SrrGa.

TWO H-EROES.

'l'le faine of the Victoria Cross,
%vhich ivas institutcd imediately after
Ille Crimeanm W'ar, long ago crossed the
Atlantic but ftwv of us yet know mtuch
of its more recent coînpanion decor-

atothe Albiert M\edal. which is be-
stowved uponl civilianis onl1Y for acts of
extreine allanr upon sea or land.
'l'lie standard of the Albert ýMedal is
nevertheless even higlher than that of
Ille cross. It has, in fact, becomle so
high ilhat ils first winners, hieroic thoughi
theii deeds assuredly were, could not
nio% hy the Saine acts %vin in.

A miedal of the first class is now
awarded oly for deeds approaching
certain sacrifice of life, wvhenl i is al-
inost iniraculous that thie doer escaped
aiive. A recent article in a magazine
mmnrates hio% somle of the present
liolders won Ille decoration, and the
record is indced ant inspiring one.

'i'wo of tlieni are Anibrose Clarke

anîd Robert 1)rabble. Ini 1891 a scaf-
folding(,, upoîî whiclî eiglît men were
%vor-kingç at a job of repairing %vas susý-
penlded ini tie sinikiiîg sha (t of the
Rotherlîai M\ine, at a distance of
twenty-one feet froni the surface anîd
incity (cet froin the bottom, wlîere
tiiere 'vas a pool of standing iw'ater
elevenl feet deep..

'l'le scaffoldingy %vas suspended by
four cliains at the four corners. Onte
of tliese cliains l)roke, and tue platforni
tilted anîd threv: tie men off Onie
mnan caughit the h oppit, or bucket, and
wvas drrý-tvt to the sur-face. Aniother,
Rob)ert Drabble, wvas lîimself cauglit 1)y
tue lîook of the grappling cliain used
ini handling the repairing inaterials,
wvhiclî lîad entered bis leg, and tori
dowvii tlîrouglî the flesti until it pelle-
trated lus boot and foot, and lîeld inii,
lîead dc'wnward, in the shaft, bis hiatds
resting upon a projecting plank.

'lle otiier mien dropped to the foot
of the sluaft, wliere four of thein ivere
dr-o\vned. Onec, badly injured, liung
unconscious across a stay ; and another,
less hurt, wvas able to 'keep luiniscîf
afloat ini the p)001.

Anubrose Clarke, the niaster sinker,
wluo lîad renîainied abov'e, directing
operations, 1îearUù the noise of the fa11,
and, rushing to the inoutu of tlle mine,
found it full oi luot, blinidinga steani,
wluîcl Nvas escaping wvit1u a slîrill screain
froim a broken pipe below ; but lie also
lucard above tluis frightful souîud the
feeble cries for lîelp of tue nian biang-
ing on tic luook, anld lie descended at
once. Nvithout wvaiting to get lîclp or
knoiving whIat, dangers awaited lîin be-
lowi to bis rescue. It 'vas then already
sortie seven nuinutes siluce UIl accident.

On) reacliing hinli, Clarke said:
Nowv, theiî, let nie lueave you into the

luol)1it," to wvhich the suffering biero
replieri: Not yet. Go dovni belowv,
anid look alter nuy mates ini the N"ater.
I can hlan a few minutes longer, 1
tlinik."

'l'lereui.on Clarke wvent to Uic bot-
tomn and rescued one n.,an, Loveil, out
of the mvater, and lifted Iinii inito the
lioppit. At this time Drabble shouted
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froin al)OVe îhau lie \Vas g(iing to fal.
So Clarke at one ascended to himj and
tried to eut the lîook out of bis boot,
but could flot succecd. 14e thien put
his am round the man's leg, and Iifted
irni bodily up, whiereupon the hook

came out, anîd I.rable %vas safely de-
Posited in îhc, hoppit.

Subsequently Clarke went down
again, and rescued auother manî namied
B-)ea-dsley, who wvas hangii over a stay
just aiome the water, with both legs
I)roken. No more mien could be foun d.
So Clarke w'ent to the surface with the
tbree mien lie biad saved. f-le after-
%vard wvent down a third tinie, and with
the assistance of volunte.-rs succeeded
in recovering the dead b)odies of the
remainingY four men fromi die wvater at
the bouton of the sbaft.

l'le iedals were preseiited to
Glarke and Drabble by the Duke of
Norfolk at a crovded and enthusiastie
meeting. 'l'le meeting mav, well, bave
heen enthiusiastie, espcciil'i as one of
tbe two hlrmes, Clarke, hiad a record of
seven i ves saved be fore. -Seeccd.

FIRSI MASONIC FUNERAL IN
IDAHO.

Tbere bas been nmuch %ritýen and
said about the first Masonie funeral
beld in California and othier Coast
Staîtes, and Idabio of course cornes in
for bier sbare.of w~hat good ighîli have
resulted from relating those incidents
so familiar to " old timers." 1)uring
our visit to Boise County recently, we
met îuany %vlbo well ?enienllered the
followinig circurnstance, as told by Bro.
George H-unmer in bis " Reminiscences
of ani Old Trimier," and stood ready to
vouch for its trutbfuiness. Joe Old-
hani, who xvas a Iirominenît man in the
Basin in those days and w'liose naine
is mientioned below, is nuv: ini the in-
sanie asylum) at l3lackfoot, h)avingi Iost
bis mind about tbree years ago. WVe
bave ofteii beard bimi relate t his saine
stcèry, andi differed only from the follow-
ing in tbat it %vas toMd in bis own Ihn-

gug.Bro. Hunter says:
On my arrivai at Centreville, alniost

the first mani 1 met wvas an old Masonie
friend, nanied Owsley, a good pby sic-
ian, w-ho had corne t-) this camp sorte
timne before. On meeting and ex-
changiuig greetings, Ow'sley said, - \ou
are, above ail otbers, the very man I
am glad 10 see just now.",

T1hinking the doctor w-as probably
ishort," I put rny hand to my pocket

secing niy move lie said, " No, George,
vot thai. '1''lie facts are that a mani
1ia-ý died in a cabin just out of tow-n
leaving a %vife and tbree smnall cliildi-en
entirely destitute, and far- from their
home and friends." H-e told me tbe
mnan 's naine %-as Slade, and thiat bie "-as
from Xreka, California ; tbiat lie biad
corne mbt the camp a few w'eeks hefuî-e,
w-itb a y-oke of oxen and a ligbt iva-on,
taken sick, bie liad sold the teami and
wagon, and consumied the proceeds in
pî-oviding for bis family while bie wvas
sick, finally dying, Ieaving the famniîy
destitute as before stated. That Siade
biad made bimiself kno;vn to imii as a
àfaster Masoni, and hadl given hlm bi is
Masonie pin, and the name and number
of bis Lodge, and requested hlm to) do
ail iii b)is pbow~er to assist biis family,
that lie (Ovsley) had atter'ded 'Siade
during his sickness-

ciNow,' said the doctor, t"You are
fertile ini resources and a good %vorker,
anîd you miust lielp mie out.-- I said,

&Let Lis xisiî thîe cabini ; ", w-e did su0,
and I fouzîd the distressed fanîily ini a
mincr's cabin which wvas l)uilt of 10:25
thîe door "-as of split boards or sbakes
in one cornîer- was a fire-place aund
cimnney of sticks and niud, posts liad
been driveji iîîîo the -round and on
diese lîad heeiî made a iiatforni, of
poles, ove,- wvich w-as strewed fiî-
liouglis, nmaking a î-egular miner's liunk.
Lyîng, on one of tiiese bunks, with
a tei' blankets uîîder b)in, I saw "-bat
wvas leit of Siade, Nwliile sittiîîg arouind
tie fire "-ere thie Sorî-owing i'-idoi- and
cldî-en and 'Mrs. D)r. Owsley.

A fter taking- a aood look at tie
corlîse, I saico ," Doctor, dhere Seemîs
somnething fanîiliar to ii-e ini that couin-
tenance, and if 1 had seen t-lie mnî in
lîcalth 1 shiould probaly iav-e knoivii
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himi." As 1 said ibis I felta lia'd laid
ligbitly on my arn, and turning, I saw
Mrs. Siade standing beside l)e. "c Is
not ibis George Hunier? ' she asked.
I answered " X'es '" and she asked,

Iilid y-ou not knlow \Vîu. Siade who
usd 10 edit tbe Yreka paper years
aigo ? I atiswered " Yes' and you
wcere Miss Browvn, of Jacksonville
(luite a young girl 'vben I saw you
last She said " Ves - ; thien point-
ing 10 bier dead lîusband, said,

George, ibis anîd îbese dear childrei
are ail tbat is lefi mie in tbis wide
%vorld, and G7,d only kîiows wvbat will
become of them and aie for 1 amn en-
tirely wiibout n;-eans, even to bury imy
poor dead busband, mnucb less to
clotbe and feed iny cbiildreti." 'Ple
tears streamied down lier ivan cbeeks as
she said ibis.

I took bier band and said " Mr-s.
Side, do not disîress yourself about
financial affairs ;you bave sufficient to
do to comfort tbese poor orpbian cbild-
re:i ; Ileave tbe rest t0 tbe doctor and
nîyself, and rest assured that ail wiIll be
done for your busband ibat you could
wishi, and you and your children Nvill
be cared for. Tliere are liuindreds of
big, warni hearts near you, and when
îlîey are mnade aware of y'our troubles,
îlîey will sympaîbize wiîli and assist
you and y-ours to tbeir utmost ability."

Sbie replied, " The Doctor lias aI-
ready assurcd nie of Iliese îliings ; but
I cati only realize iliat I ani left alone
%wiîl iliese nîy poor cbildreîî and îlîis
miy dead liusband."'

'I'leî, dropping on lier knees, and
laynig1 lier weary Iilead on the untihrolî-
b ing breast of liiuii wbo lîad been bier
stay and support, she cried, " Alone!
Oh God, ail alone '"

\\ell, ibis wvas 100 mach for mie, an
old timer. Afîer wvring ing Mrs. Ows-
ley's hand and kissimg the babies, I
hiurriedly left itie cabiji, as I feared
thitt if 1 remained longer I migbit " slop
over "ý myself. Ow'sley followed mie.

Nob wg~as said tlI we reacied the
upper und of «Main street. Here we
cotîcluded t0 part, each taking1 a side

of tbe street in searcli of " Brothers
belonging t0 our Frattriiy.

I will try to describe miy progress
wbich, I presunie 'vas duplicatcd by
the doctor. The first bouse I vîsited
%vas a large saloonî wlîeein were several
94iioney ed "tables around wvbich %vere

miany iniers, packers and otlhers, en-
gaged ini " figlîtit, the tiger " and
sinîilar games. It w~as l'chiips for
dust " anîd " dust for chips" ail around
tbe hall. I approaclied tlie bar and
ordered sonietbing, ai tlîe saie time-
inii y owîi way-nviting as mnaîy
othier fellows t0 join nie as stood ini
need of refreshîwetis, thus suon attrac-
iing the attention of miany, of iliose
l)reselit. Aniong ibeni wvas Joe Old-
lîam, a brother of tic fanied Simi Old-
hîam, of Cahifornia.

Joe w'as a iaIl, straigbît, fiîîe.looking
nlian--a sporting mani by 1)rofression,
and a salooni keeper. He approaclied
nie witb tbe olliers, aiîd, stepping aside,
asked nie if I wislîed îo speak witli
tiieni. I replied :" Ves. Upon niy
arrivai, in thîis place an lîour or 50 ago,
I met Dr. Owvýley, a brother, whlo in-
formed mie iliat lie hîad bccîi atteîidingi
professionally upon a brother wh'o had
rccently arrivcd fromi Yreka, and ibai
the patient died durin.g tbe previous
nighit, leaving bis widow and tlîree
small childieti destitute and friendlcss
ini a cah)in near by. Now, tlie doctor
and rnyself are lookin g for brothers,
aîid wve hope those wc find will seck
for others, and nîeet us in sonie hall
liere, wliere I will institute a Lodge of
Instruction (or Investigation), when we
will proceed t0 give thie deceased a
decent intermient, and provide for the
widowv and orplîaîs."

Olhbanm and nîyself tben wvent 10 a
store and ordered sucli tbings as wvere
required for the imniediate use of the
fa nili1y. TI'en wve intercstcd sonie
sporting wvonien, who repaired ho tbe
cabiti and sewved for thie faniily, closiiîg
thîeir lîouses tili after tue funeral.
Tiiere were nîo otlier wonien near at
îhîis timie, except NNrs. Owsley anîd the
broken-down aîîd g rief sîricken widow.

For the resi of tlie day and niglit the
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liunt for brotiiers went bravely on
tbrougbout tbe surrouinding camps.
There %were no Lodges in ibese camp,.

ýas yet.
'['lie next morning aI io o'clock a

saloun-keeper stopped bis busineqs and
gave us tbe use of biis boutse to arrange
rnacters in. Tbiere we met, somne
'eighty odd t',rotbers, dressed in woolen
sbirts and patcbed pants.

After nîaking tbe necessary examin-
.atio ns, we "iclotbied" ourselves iii
wvbite pocket bandkercbiefs in lieu of
the proper aprons, and repaired to tbe
*cabin. We biad prepared as good a
coffin as couid be gotc-n up) in sucb a
place, and tbe famnily ivere dressed iii
-ippropriate mourning.

Forming in procession, we reI)aired
to an adjacent mound and tbere gave
-our brotber the usual Masonie burial,
wiîlî ail of ils rites, etc.

Tbien we-returned to our improvised
hall, placed a table in tbe centre of the
i-oomn wvit gold scales, a blower and a
purse on it, btating tbat a Il brotbers bad
heen made awvare of the destitute cir-
cunistances of tbe widow and orpbans,
.and asked tbat ail wvould performi tbcir
d uty. We tben formied in line and
rnarcbed around tbe bail ; as a brotber
came UI) to the table lie would select a
weigbît and balance il wvith gold dust,
put tbe dust in tbe purse and move on,
giving place to anotber. Oldbanm
niarched inînîediately iii front of mie,
and as bie came to tbe table, lie pulled
cout a purse of sorte bundreds of dol-
lars ; carefully untied it, tben poured
the contents mbt tbe l)lower, sbiook the
purse and dropped il on tbe dust,
turned anid said as lie sbook miy biand
- tbe tears trinkling off bis long mous-
tacbe, " Broîber George, we cati do
sonîetbing t0 atone for our cussedness,
cati 't we ?

Th'is settled il ; I did not take liie
tQ untie ni>' purse ; ini> eyes being
ratber dini at tbe lime ; I suppose
caased by a bad cold tbat I biad con-
traeted a sbort tinie before. I just
dropped %vbat I bad anîd ç-assed on, as
inany otbers did. Suffice it 10 saY,
tliat on aIl being weigbied, we founid

after paying aIl the expenses, w~e biad a
purse tbiat we presented to the wvidow
of nearly tbree tbousand dollars. Tliis
puse Owsley, Oldbani aiîd myseif
%vere delegated ho carry t0 tbe %vidow,
%vliicli w~e did, and upon presenting to
bier sue utterly refised ta take il as sbe
said il wvas too mucli to accept fromi
strangers. But afîer we bad explained
tliai if sue did flot take and use tbe
money for lierself and clîildren w~e
%vould be forced t0 appoint guardians
for tlîe cbildren, wvbo would take aiîd
care for tlieni and tbat w'bicli was don-
ated t0 and for fieni, tlîeir use and
benefit ; our arguments prevailed and
she accepted tAie genterous iid, and
within a few days started in tbe care of
a brotber for bier distanit lionie and
friends-Idaho AfasoII.

About twenty- five years ago we bad
an experience ivitli a brotlier wlio could
not memiorize and repeat tbe ritual of
eitbier of tAie tliree degrees, but wbo
could perforrn tbe duties of Secretary.
He could talk vbhîrnacy by tue bour,
but could not be a Masonic ritualist,
and so could not fill eitber of the sta-
tions of tbe Lodge, but otberwise be
could and did serve the Lodge well.
As of old, s0 yet, ail are iiot alike gifted,
and, metapborically speaking, wlîile
sortie are only competent to perfortm
niinor duties, yet aIl are eligil)le t0
meniberslîip. 'lble erecting of tbe
temple requires a difference in tue
qualifications of ie worknien, and for
eacb tliere is sonîeîbing t0 do tbat bie
cati do wel.- WV R. Sùzngie/on.

Tue word " cable-towv" is purely
ftfasoiiic, and is a rope or line fordr-tv-
ing or leading. It wvas originally used
as a nîeans of controlling thie candidate,
as is indicated ii the E. A. degree. Iii
later degrees ils symbolism is tiat of a
covenant. The lengîli of tbe cable-
tow, as deflnied b>' order writers, w'as
dliree miiles, but modemn tlîouglîî de-
cides it ho be the scope of a mian's
reasonable ability.

TPle nian wlio sits down iii the
Lodge and waits to be appreciated wvil
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find himself aniong the Il lost freight,>
and uncalled for. If lie desires to
make a success in the Order hie must
show his goods, and then his work wvîll
soon be rated and appreciated. The
opposite of this, one is the man who
wants to run the Lodge according to
Nis own ideas; hie will find hirnself
Ilside-tracked " at sonie flag station,
neyer to be heard of again -Aiasonic
ournal.

Bro. Dr. Charles Griswold, of St.
Paul, Mvinn., says Ilthat lie used to feel
that no mati could be allied withi the
Demoratic party and at the sanie tîie
be a good citizen, and that at one time
hie really thought ail religious denornin-
ations, with the exception of Metho-
dists, w~ouId inevitably end their career
in hades. But silice meeting in Ma-
sonic Lodge roonis wvit1î men of various
political affiliation and religious con-
viction, bis mind has become broad-
ened and hie wvas fully convinced that,
if a inan was a good Mason, lie neces-
sarily niust lie a good citizen and stood
a fair chance of eternal salvation, lie
his polîtical or religions ideas what
they nîay."

Freemasonry is a practical religion.
W~e need more of the courage that
dares, and the courage that does, that
recognîzes riglit and pursues it, that
owns a duty and discharges it, tlîat
sees a wrong aîîd righl; it, a rîglit and
aids it. There are many of tis wvho
«vould do great acts, bunt because w~e
wait for great opportunities, 'lifz passes
and the acts of duty and brotlîerly love
are flot done at ail. Life is nmade Up
of infinitesimiîs.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptions liave been re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shah lie
obliged if our brethren %vill favor us with notice
of any omissions that may occur.

Geo. O. Tyler, $i.oo; John1e,ie $5.00;
Jas. Macfadclen, $2.CO; *11. Griffith, $î.oio;
W. S. I'ercy, $ 1.00; Shniniah Lodge, $i1.00;
J. 13. Tresidl(er, $ .o0; David Gntthrie, $i ;
I. IL Stearns, $ 1.00 1). Spry, $2.50; Fort
WVilliamî Lodgc, $,.oo ; Arclîibald i oud, $1î
Robt F. Wilkes, $i.0o; Geo. White, $î.oo;
jos. Toilînson, $2.50; S. liollingworth, $i;
R. W. Clewho, $I.oo.

PLEASANTRIES.

While sorne cows wvere passing the honse,.
one of them lowed. "lOh am ,"ex-
cîainied Clftrk, "lone of the hiorns blew.
Whîchi one wvas it ? "

II understanh, thlen," concluded the inter.
viewer, "that your snccess wvas ichieved at a
l)ound il" The Incia-rnbber manî niodded bis.
hiead gravely.

MNrs. Dash "What did yoin get baby for
a bir'tbday present ?" 'Mrs. Rash : I took
£2 ont of the littie Darlînig's hank, and bought,
hirn this lovely dining-tabie lanîp."

Mamma :"lI tbink the balby is growîng
very fast, don't y<ou? " Papa : "Decidedly,
I thonght hie %veighedý three ponnds more at
four o'clock this nmorning than he did at two."

IVoit see, M-Nrs. Golîghtly, the new silver
dollar wvilt be called a dollar ; but it will really
he worth only baîf a dollar." Il Well, then,
why don't they cati ht two dollars, so it will he
worth a dollar?"

'Mrs. (de Fashion "Did yon take the nied-
icine the doctor ordered ?*" Sniall Daugbter
"gVes; ind itw~as horrid." Mrls. deFashion r

t)Did you takze a teaispoonful ?" Small
Dauglhter: "No-c, I îooka forkzftl. Spoons
are ont )f fashion, y-on know, mianinia.-

The w~ife of a physician wvbo ives on Four-
teenth Street tells a story of a distant kins-
wonmen of bers wbo wvas ber guest during the
Chriritan Endeavor Convention. The kisis-
woman lives in in inland New Englar.d tovn ;
and, when she camne to Wasbington, she spent
one nigbt of the jonrney on board a steanîhoat.
L. was the first timie she had ever travelled b)y
water. Sbe reached Washington extreniely
fatigued. The dcctor's wife remarked it.

IlVes, I'rn tired to deatb," said the kins-
wornan. «" I don*t knowv as I cane to travel b)y
water agaîn. 1 renrd the card in nîy state-roorn
al1)out lîow 10 put tle life-preserver on, and I
thouglbt I undenstood iL ; but I guess I dîdn't,
îhough. Sonîie%%ay, I conin'iit seeni Lu gon to,
sleelp wviîl the thing on."
1 The lite IDr. Thomison, wben bishop oif
G;loucester, nesonte(l to narcotics Lu relieve the
toothache. One niorning, acter a nighit of
great sufféring, as lie left the huse to consuilt a
doctor, MNrs. Thomîson begged hîmi not to ai-
lowv the pihysician to tirescritie a narc",tic, as it
affected bis brain for several bours On bis
n~ay the bishop, met the postinan, %%lic, landed
ii a .lar-ge officia-I env-elope. Ili ened h hi
the 5ti-cet, and rend his appoinîment to thesee
of Vork. Instead uf visitîng the docton, he
Iiastctnedl Iack to conimunicate the binî pnising
news to bis wvife. Il Zoe ! Zoe !' -he rx-
clainied, " What (Io yuu think bas lhappened ?
I arn ircibop of Y'unk." Il Tiiere, thene t"
nejoined tbe wîfe. -What did I tell yoti ?
Von've been talking that horrid n)ancquic igain:
and ai e '1 nite ont of yonr liead.*
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States, zéîad Great Britaizi amll.Irelandt.
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